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|^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Wi‘ imagine we have some ‘‘Gal 
%>n Club” members here In our 
area.

k—k
"The Gallon Club” is a name 

given by the lied Cross to per- 
ys>>ns who have given a gallon 

o f their blood to the blood bank, 
and are thereby presented a drop 
of-blood membership pin. 

k -k
Hut Munduy and the area sorv 

ed by the Knox County Hospital 
is too small to have a blood bank, 
since blood placed iti the bank 
will not keep over a i>eriod of 
about two weeks, we are told.

People who donate to the blood 
Link usually are praised for "con
sidering the needs of others a- 
head of their own convenience." 
There is no substitute for blood 
and without persons who take 
time to share their blood, many ac
cident victims and seriously ill 
!>ersons would die.

k—k
Like we said, we have no blood 

bank here, but we have the next 
best thing — a "walking blood 
bank.”

k—k
Through the efforts of local doc

tors, the hospital and interested 
persons, the walking blood bank 
was formed several years ago. 
It consists of [>ersons whose blood 
has been typed and recorded, 
and who are available when their 
particular type of blood is need 
ed

k—k
People of the area who are 

members of the walking blood 
bank, and others, too, are so gen
erous in giving of their blood 
to others when in need that they 
are commended by physicians 
and hospital attendants. The walk 
ing blood bank consists of ap
proximately 300 persons. Names 
are removed from the bank when 
persons believe that they should 

• not make further donations, for 
some reason or other.

k—k
"W e are so very fortunate 

in this area,” one physician said 
^ to us recently, "in that we have 

so many people who are willing 
to give their blood when need 
ed —  and at no cost to the pa
tient. Blood transfusions are cost 
ly when the city’s blood bank is 
used — and, generally, it must be 
replaced.

k—k
Just last week, we are inform

ed, a little girl was dangerously 
ill In the Knox County Hospital. 
It was thought she would have 
to have a transfusion, and within 
a short time four persons were 
waiting to give blood. The jiatient 
rallied, and no transfusions were 
needed, but the attending physi
cian appreciated those four per
sons just as much as If they had 
given their blood.

k—k
Another recent patient had a 

rare type of blood, which was not 
available here. The blixxl was se 
cured from a blood baink in Dal
las, but within a matter of days 
blood donors had replaced this 
blood.

k—k
A local child is soon to have 

heart surgery in Dallas and it U 
known that transfusions will be 
needed Church members learn 
ed of this need, and within a 
short time eight of them had 
gone to Wichita Falls and do
nated blood for this cause. The 
blood has been transferred to a 
Dallas blood bank, and this child 
has this much to his credit when 
time comes for surgery. More 
may be needed. Doctors are sure 
it will be available.

k—k
A patient’s need has but to be 

mad*- known, and blood donors 
answer the call of need People 
quit their work to go give tins 
life sustaining blood considering 
the needs of others ahead of their 
own convenience.

k - k
IPs pretty consoling, too, to 

sec* a person who was once very 
111 but who has been restored to 
health, and to know that your 
contribution of one pint of blood 
was instrumental In that |*>rson 
being alive, healthy ami happy, 

k—k
IPs pretty comforting, too, for 

a physician to s*>e a patient rally 
and regain h**alth because friends

friends of the* patient and the 
doctor have given of that for 
which there Is no substitute- 
blood. And we imagine the doc
tor says “ thank you" in his heart 
many more times than his lips 
express It, because the donor has 
given hi* hloed, and departed 

k- k
And that's why. we reckon, 

many doctors prefer to practice 
their "healing arts" In small 
towns, like Munday!

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital, May 
lfi. 1960.

Logan Thompson, Goree; S. 
11. Held, Munday; Mrs. C. K. Ball, 
Munday; Mrs. M. 11. Wood, Knox 
City; Mrs. T. B. Tlbbets, Roches 

1 ter; Mr J. G. Parker. Brecken 
j ridge; Seareey, baby girl, Dallas; 
Mr. J>t* Lucus. Rochester; Krn**si 
Coats, Knox City; Leon Strick 
land, Knox City; Frank Woodall, 
Knox City; Mrs Ellen Carr, Knox 
City; Mrs. A. F. Cypert, W ioM a 
Falls; Mrs. O. C. Hawley and 
baby, Judd; Mrs. Arils Hearn and 
baby, Rochester; Ivy Cypert, Mun 
day; Mrs. A. C. Jackson ami baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. Tom Osborn,

; Knox City; Pearl Coward, Knox 
City; Mis. G. D. Jones. Goree; 
Kosa Ware, Knox City; Mrs. W. 
C. Feemster, Vera.

Patients dismissed since May 
ISth

Sue Shelton, Knox City; Larry 
Wright, Knox City; S. E. William- 

I son, Munday; Wesley Russell, 
Vera; Margarette Kamo, Knox 
City; Williams baby boy, Knox 
City; Joe Lane. Munday; Mrs 
Kenneth Seareey, Dallas; Mrs. 
Charlie Pulleg, Knox City; W il
lie Jones, Knox City; Mrs. F. G. 
Adams, Munday; Barbara Vad- 
ney, Munday; Mrs. John Fetsch 
and baby, Munday; Mrs. Harvey 
Freeman, Knox City; Mr. F. K. 
Muhle, Rochester.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jack- 
son, Knox City a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils Hearn, 
Rochester, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hawley, 
Judd, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fetsch, Mun
day, a son.

Deaths: Mrs. Annie Baker,
Munday.

Citv-Wide Cleanup Campaign Is Slated 
Open May 30, Continue Through June 11

A CRITICAL DECISION Baseball games at bay re< reationnl camps conducted by The Salvation 
Army teach bovs the importance of decision in tiin*- 1 i t i s i s . and respect for the decision of men 
in |M>s'tion* of authority When the Umpire says the rum . 1 is safe, his decision becomes the law and 
■s rn t to be questioned.

Benjamin Class 
Graduation Set 
For May 22-24

Graduates of Benjamin High 
School will hold their baccalaure
ate service on Sunday, May 22, 
with Rev. Karel Desgrange bring 
ing the graduation semvon.

The commencement program is 
set for Tuesday night. May 24. 
when the following program will 
be presented:

Processional, Mrs. Owen NeW; 
invocation, John McGaughey; sal
utatory, James Coppedge; solo, 
“ My Task", Edward Moorhouse; 
introduction of speaker, Shir
ley Pierce; address, Rev. Jerome 
Savage; valedictory, Katherine 
Ressel; presentation of awards 
Bill Green presentation o f rlaas, 
Kay Skidmore; presentation of 
diplomas. Pate Meinzer; reces
sional, Mrp. Owen New.

Members of the graduating 
class are: James Coppedge, Jim 
Cox. Willa Kilgore, Bert leaver- 
ton. Edward Moorhouse, Shirley 
Pierce, Katherine Kessell and 
Donnie Ryder.

36 Seniors To Get Their Diplomas In 
Graduation Exercises On Friday Night

Annual Conference 
To Open Tuesday

The annual session of the North
west Texas Conference of Metho 

j dist Churches will open at 10 
am. Tuesday, May 24, at Amaril
lo.

Charles Baker lias been named 
as delegate from the Munday 
Methodist Church, with i>ee Hay- 
mes as reserve lay del**gate. Oth 
ers who plan to attend are: Mrs. 
Haymes Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright 
and Rev. and Mrs. Ilex L. Mauld 
in

The Conference will hear the 
combined reports from all of the 
churches, and various items ol 
business are to come up before 
the Conference this year.

At the close o f the Conference 
on Friday, May 27, Bishop W il
liam C. Martin of Dallas will 
read the apixiintments of preach
ers to the various churches for 
next year

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m 

Mav 17, 1060, as compiled by II. 
P illll, U. S Weather Observer 

I/>W HIGH
19601959 19601959

11 52 60 89 80
12 — 39 57 77 88
13 — 50 83 89 89
14 -  63 55 106 75
IS -  71 53 95 67
16 66 57 100 81
17 — 66 63 95 93

Precipitation this date
1M0

Precipitation this date
1959 .......................... M 8  in

Baccalaureate services for 1960 
graduates of Munday High School 
were held last Sunday evening \ 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Munday. with Rev. Rex L. Mauld 
in, fwistor of the First Methodist 
Church, bringing the message on , 
“ For Such A Time As This." The 
following program was given: 

Processional, Sandra Brown; 
invocation. Minister Harold Pa 
den; Hymn. "Crown Him With 
Many Crowns,” congregation; 
scripture, James Smith; hymn, 
“ All Hail the Power,”  congrega
tion; announcements, Supt. W 
C. Cox; special duet. Jack Gey- 
man and Tommy O'Bryant: ser
mon, Rev. Mauldin; hymn. "Near 
To The Heart o f God"; benedic
tion. Rev. Mauldin; recessional 
Sandra Brown.

Final graduation exercises will

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Fought Are
Held On Saturday•

Mrs. Sallie F. Fought. 80, pass
ed away at 7:15 a m. Thursday 
at Haskell County Hospital after 
suffering a heart attack at about 
3 a.m. at the home of a daughter- 
in-law. Mrs A. D. Fought of 
Haskell.

Mrs. Fought has lived In Has 
kell since 1919. She was born 
March 21, 1880, and was marrU-d 
to John Daniel Fought at Mc
Kinney on April 1, 1897. They 
moved to Haskell county from 
Knox County. Mr. Fought died 

’ in 19-16 at Haskell.
Funeral services were held at 

2:30 p.m. Saturday from East 
Side Baptist Church in Haskell 
with the pastor, Rev. L. D. Re- 
geon, officiating, lie  was assisted 
by Rev. Charles Sargent, retired 
Methodist minister of Munday, 
and Payne Hattox, minister of the 
Goree Church o f Christ. Burial 
was in Willow Cemetery in Has
kell by Holden Funeral Home.

Survivors include three sons, 
Roy of Wcinert, K. D. of Stam 
ford, and Sam Joe of Haskell; 
four daughters, Mrs. J. F. Cooper 
of Rivervale, A rk , Mrs. George 
Burkett of Morton, Mrs Clarence 
Bone and Mrs. Cecil Bone, both 
of Munday; one stepson, R. M, 
Fought of Grand Prairie; 21 
grandchildren and 27 great grand 
children.

ntizens Tr^ed 
To Avoid Fires

The Munday Fire Department j 
has been called out a number of 
times recently because of grass 
fires, and firemen have issued 
the following caution to citizens 
of the town:

"f>ue to the excessive amount! 
of grass in alleys, etc., we ask 1 
that all citizens do not burn trash 
after dark, and do not leave trash 
fires unattended. Cleati up a 1 
round trash barrels and help us 
eliminate a number of calls to i 
grass fires, which are endanger ( 
ing our neighbors’ pr«*perty."

FROM TV, MAN. FKORTY!

Don’t take his word for It 
ask his wife! Chester la in  re i 

4.31 In port*sl to us that fie had frost j 
' on Thursday morning, May 12 
He wanted a witness, so he call 
ed his wife to verify the scene

lie held at 8 p.m Friday at the 
school gymnasium with the class 
presenting its program

Martha Kay KIIi->tt is valedic
torian of the class, with a grade 
average of 96.39 Elise McGuire 
is salutatorian with an average 
of 96.21.

Those who w|I p-reive diplo
mas are: Roger ilk'll Melvin Cy 
|s*rt. Billy Frank )-'it? erald, Lynn 
Jackson, Jerry I Jetton. Jimmie 
Lee, Edward Maflinc/. John Wal 
ter Massey, Jackie Matthews Joe 
Lynn McMahon! Carroll Odell. 
Kenneth Parker]John R. Pruitt; 
Carolyn Booe, Mar.- iret Clowdis 
Nancy Cowan, MSrtha Kav Elliott, 
Brenda Kay Gass Linda Guinn. 
Wanda Guinn, tSundru Harper, 
Shirley Howry, Martha Jones 
Jerrilynn Kane. Bart<ara Kirsch- 
nor June Miller, Elsie McGuire, 
Wanda Lou Navratll. Ann Neil 
Joanna Partridge, Jimmie Del 
Peysen, Mary Ann Reneau. Ad 
die Sue Smith. Linda Kay Smith, 
Sandra Stubblefield and Evelyn 
Tomlinson.

Soil Stewardship 
Week Slated For 
May 2 2  - May 29

Soil Stewardship Week will 1>" 
observed in the WichitaBrazos
Soil Conservation District Mav 
22 29, according to Jack Idol 
Chairman of the District Board 
Tlw District Supervisors recently 
had a meeting and conservation 
tour with the Ministers living 
in the District and provided them 
with Information and bulletins 
to be used during this obser 
vance.

Soil Stewardship week is an an 
*mal observance in 2800 Soil Con 
•ervation Districts throughout the 
nation.

Rhineland Roy To 
Receive Decree

DENTON James Gerard 
Claus of Munday is one of 558 sen 
lore who have applied for bache
lor's degrees .it North Texas State 
College this semester.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held at It a.m. May 29 with the 
Rev Granville Walker o f Fort 
Worth's University Christian 
Chureh as ■ i»caker Commence 
rnent exen ises are scheduled for 
8 pm May 31.

Claus, son of Mr and Mm 
Henry N Claus of Rhineland, is 
a candidate for the bachelor of 
arts degree In biology.

Mm Dale Williams. Diana and 
Billy, of Plainview visited her 
mother. Mrs Lucille Stodghlll. 
and other relatives several days 
last week

Short Ballot 
For Voters In

■ •* *

June Primary
It won't take you long to vote 

in the Democratic Run-off Pri
mary on Saturday. June 4. Only 
•hree contested races arc* listed, 
and only those voting in Commis
sioners Precinct One will vote ail 
three.

Listed on the ballots are the fol
lowing:

For Judge. Court of Criminal 
Appeals: Lloyd W. Davidson of 
Travis County and W. T  McDon 
aid of Brazos County.

For State Repr«*sentative, 83rd 
District: Bill Sams and J. C. 
(Carl) Wheatley.

For Commissioner. Precinct 1: 
J. V. (Budl Carver and T. C. 
Garter.

Arrive For Visit; 
Taken To Hospital

Relatives of Mr. and Mm. 
Earl B. Little, on a vacation 
trip, arrived in Munday short
ly after four o'clock Monday 
afternoon for a visit in the 
Little home but within a short 
time three of them were in the 
Knox County Hospital, ail suf
fering from food jxiisoning.

Earl s mother. Mrs. J. J. Lit 
tie of DehLtlb, Miss., was ill up 
on arriving here His sister, 
Mrs. Dale Lambert, and daugh
ter, Judy of Bogalusa, La., 
were stricken soon after ar 
riving and all were taken to 
the hospital. Only Mr Lambert 
escaped the attack, which Is 
believed to have been caused 
from food eaten enroute.

They were released from 
the hospital late Tuesday Mr. 
and Mrs. lvunbert and Judy 
continued I heir Journey to Sa 
lina, Kans., on Wednesday, 
while Mrs Little remained here 
for a visit with her son and 
family.

Livestock Survey 
Is Slated For Area

Postmaster Ray Snyder an
nounced today that Rural Mail 

I Carriers will begin distributing 
June 1, 1960 Livestock Survey 
Cards to patrons on their routes 
about May 19.

This mid year livestock survey 
is the first of three which your 
Post Office and U. S Agricul 
ture Departments cooperatively 
make each year. The June 1 sur
vey provides basic information 
to the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service in Austin for 
estimating the 196(1 calf crop, 
what the spring pig Top actually 
numbered and a preview of far
rowing intentions for the fall sea 

1 son.
Also, pouitrymen will get in

humation on number of chickens 
raised during the spring. Those 
chickens will be the coming fall 
and winter's laying flock 

To lx* sure our community is 
well represented In this survey, 
Postmaster Snyder urges each 
patron receiving a card to fill it 
out and return to his mail box.

Rural mail carriers working on 
this project are: W. V  Spelce, 
Route One. and R R Guess, 
Route Two

Mr and Mm. L  M Hinkle and 
son. Bobby of Culman. Ala , were 
Friday guests of his sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel 

, and Leona.

"The time to (lean up our town; 
is before vacationers and harvest; 
workers arrive to see what a mess 
we’re in.”

With this thought in mind, the. 
Monday Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring a city wide clean
up campaign to open on Mon-J 
day May 30, and continuing j 
through June 11. This group hasi 
Ix-en assured o f the cooperation i 
of the city of Munday in this1 
drive.

The city will furnish a mower: 
and cycle to cut grass on vacant

New Teachers 
Are Employed In 
Local Schools

Four new teachers have been 
employed in the Munday Public 
Schools for the 1960-61 term, it 
was announced this week by A A. < 
Smith. Jr., president of the board, 
and W C Cox. retiring superin
tendent. They are as follows;

Mrs. Ben C. Wood, who taught 
in the Lockney schools tills year; 
Bobby Winchester, junior high 
school science; J B. Lawson whq 
has been serving ax superintend
ent of the Goree schools, high 
school math , and Lee Bowden, 
commercial arts teacher.

Mr. Cox stated Tuesday that 
the faculty for next year is com
plete with the exception of two 
teachers.

Vacation Church 
School Slated At 
Methodist Church

Announcement was made this 
week that the annual Vacation 
Church School of the First Meth
odist church will open on Mon
day, May 23. at 9 a.m. Sessions 
are to be held daily Monday 
through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

The scluxil will continue for 
ten day s, closing on Friday, June 
3.

Director of this year's school is 
Mrs. William H. Wright. Classes 
will be held for the various age
groups. beginning with the kin 
dergarten level and extending
through the junior level.

Children of these age groups 
are extended a cordial Invitation 
to attend this school.

lots, if needed.
The Munday Fire Department 

will be av ailable to burn lots after 
5 p.m , and by appointment. Per
sons desiring to burn o ff their 
lots should call E. W. Harrell 
foi appointment, and fires should 
not be sot until the fire depart
ment is available to keep them 
under control.

Trash and refuse should be 
placed in ooxes, or containers, 
and placed near the trash cans, 
where they will lx* picked up by 
the city trucks If the amount 
of trash is too large to be boxes, 
you should contact Mr. Harrell 
at tiie city hull, as additional help 
will be needed.

The town hasn't had a city wide 
cleanup drive in several years, 
and all residents are urged to 
cooperate in this move.

Mrs. T. J. Baker 
Dies; Rites Held
At Goree Friday*

Mrs. T. J. Baker, 92. who be- 
1 came ill while visiting her son.
I J. L. Baker of Munday, passed 
'away at 4:10 am. last 
I in the Knox County Hospital.

Graveside services were field 
| at the Goree Cemetery at 3 p.m. 
Friday, with Rev. Robert Young, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
in Munday. officiating He was 
assisted by Rev. Rex Mauldin, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Munday. Burial was 
under the direction of MeCaulley 
Funeral Home.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Tom Browning, E. C. Browming, 
Hugh Beaty, Tommie Harper. 
Oscar Cypert and J. B. Scott.

Born May 11. 1868, in Alabama 
Mrs Baker moved to Texas in 
1903. settling in Bell County. She 
moved to Goree in 1906 and lived 
there until 1942. Since that time 
she has lived with her children 

I in Munday and Duncanville.
She was married to T. J. Baker 

in November. 1888. He preceded 
her in death in August, 1941.

Mrs. Baker is survived by two 
daughters. Mrs i{ B. Harrell of 
Duncanville and Mrs. Lillie Fuller 
of Alexandria City, Ala ; three 
sons, J. W Baker of Weather
ford. J L. Baker of Munday and 
Tom Baker o f Laforia; 18 grand
children and 17 giasat grandchild
ren.

Goree Seniors To Get Diplomas In 
Graduation Exercises Next Tuesday

Members of tin- 1960 gradual 
ing "lass of Goree High School 
will hold their baccalaureate serv
ices next Sunday evening at eight 
o’clock at the school auditorium, 
with Minister Payne Mattox of 

. the Goree church of Christ deliv
ering  the sermon.

Graduation exercises will bo 
! held on Monday night at eight 
o’clock with the following pro- 

I gram:
Pr<*cessional. Mrs John Lloyd

Baptist V. B. S.
Will Open Monday

A Vacation Bible School will 
begin on Monday morning. May 
23, at the First Baptist Church, 
and continue through June 3. 
Each day's session will begin at 
H 30 a.m and dismiss promptly 
at 11:30

Various activities have been 
planned for opening day, which 

; has b**on set aside as " Prepara- 
! tion Day." A homed toad race 
for primary, Junior and interme 
diate departments w-ill begin ihe 
day's activities at 8:30 a.m. A 
brief Joint assembly will be held, 
and departmental meetings wall 
lx- climaxed with a downtown 
p.«rade at 10:45 

Snow cones will be served the 
boys and girls each morning 

Robert Young, pastor, will 
serve a> principal o f the school, 
with Tommy O'Bryant as music 
director, Sandra Brown as pianist 
and Mrs G W Hawkins as score 
tary

Departmental superintendents 
will be Mrs. Cecil Gulley, nursery, 
3-year-olds; Mrs. Elwin Darter, 
heginniners; Mrs Elmer Kuntz, 

i primary; Mrs. Robert Young, jun 
ior I; Mrs Gene Thompson, Jun
ior II, and Mrs Herbert Stodg- 
hill intermediate A very rafwble 

' staff of teachers and officers has 
been enlisted to w«irk in the var 
ious departments

All boys and girls, ages 3 to 
16, are urged to attend

Lambeth; invocation, Lloyd G. 
Simpson, salutatory. Ruby Mam
mon* class history, Jo Ann 
Estes, valedictory. Claudia War
ren; address. Dr. Travis White 
of Midwestern University. Wiahita 
Falls: presentation of diplomas, 
Wayne Bingham; presentation of 
awards, J B. Lawson; benedic
tion, Mr. Lawson; recessional Mrs. 
Lambeth.

Honor graduates are: Claudia 
Warren, valedictorian with a 

, grade average of 93.97; Ruth 
; Hammons, salutatorian. 92.85, and 
Patsy Steward, 92 08..

Members ot the graduating 
class are: Patsy Hlankinship, Ran
dal Brown, Jo Ann Estes, Ruby 
Hammons. Barbara Harrison, 

i Lynda Hill, Judi Hunt, Nanette 
Kelly. Gerald Kmman, Jane Law- 
son, Sue Pace, Glenda Smith, 
Patsy Steward and Claudia War
ren.

Grand Opening 
Is Being Held 
At Wardroup’s

A Ihroc-day celebration open- 
<*<i on Thursday morning at Ward- 

: roup's Siqrer Market, in the ob
servance of the "Grand Opening”

I of this store
In additional to numerous spe

cials for this event, the store 
is awarding 24 baskets of gro
ceries and other prizes during 
the grand opening celebration, 
which will close on Saturday 

| night.
Mr Wardroup has been plan

ning for this event since he open
ed his business here some ten 
weeks ago, and It is expected 
to draw a large crowd from over 
this area. He announced, also, 
that he will redeem more o f those 
Munday Trading Stamps as long 
as present premiums are left. 
This will be done on a first come, 
first served basis
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THK s e a  v m » t h e  e a k m e k

“The sea has never been more important to 
■ American farmer than it is t<*day. Oxer it, 
p* are transporting a record volume of his 

ftion and providing the means whereb>

tax And there are strong indications of an at 
tempt to welch on the promise that last year's al 
legedly "temporary gas fax boost will expire in 
1961.

The moral is plain Motorists had better start
suppliers are able to exchange goods with protesting now and keep on protesting if they

want to keep from being gouged even more and

That statement was made by Clarence Miller, 
Aaoata: t Secretary for Marketing and Foreign 
Agriculture, l '  S. Department of Agriculture. And 
fee facts back him up. In a recent year, tor in 
fe o c r  out' farm exports were worth nearly $1

forced to reduce the use of their cars because of
; high gasoline taxes.

%FTEK T IIO l SANDS OF TEARS*
The newspapers ol the country have plenty ol

and equaled one twelfth of the value of competition from newer media of communication.
notably TV And they're meeting it by doing a bidfarm products sold

Moreover, farmers far from any ocean share to 
p full in this trade A recent survey covered 
t six stair's of the Rocky Mountain Empire 
r  termers of the Empire averaged annual jier 
(hl.1 earnings o f $3,200. And about 500 f th i, 
a»*M\:h of the whole could be credited to ex-

ter Job
The Rayville. Louisiana Beacon News reports 

! on some fact- produced by the Newsprint Infor
mation Committee. It says: "American newspapers 

I gave their readers more news and features—about 
200.000 tons more measured in newsprint in 1959 

[than ever before.
"Among the nation's biggest newspapers in 

39 cities increases in advertising and editorials 
averaged three pages . . Over a wider area. In

cluding smaller cities, dailies increased by two

The Greek word, "evange 
lion" • gospel in English! 
means "good news." One may 
wonder what is good about the 
tragic crucifixi n of a Young 
Man w ho was brutally flogged 
and nailed to a wooden cross 
to die in the blazing sun? It is 
easy to see the injustice of it. 
but Christians six* more than 
the cruel death of an innocent 
young man at the hands of 
the wicked and unscrupulous

after all. that has happened 
»  number of times in this sorry 
world. Christians six* a deli
berate Act of God, a i*art of 
a Divine Plan in it You see 
"God was in Christ reconcil
ing the world to Himself" (II 
Cor. 5). In ordoi to appreciate 
the real heroism and the real 
tragedy of it one must under
stand the "bitter" necessity of 
it.

To do this, we must stop 
skirting round the edges of the 
Christian Faith b> thinking of 
God as some vague distant Ben- 
evolence, or a Tyrant, a Killjoy, 
but One with a real love for us 
humans, (I  Jno 3:13». Once 
we have grown up ideas about 
God we sec a moral gulf se- 
l*'rating us from God. The dif
ference between us and God is 
not merely an intellectual one 
— it is not that God is infinitely

w ise and we, by comparison, 
blundering sapheads, Ctho this 
is true* — it is rather a moral 
difference. You and I. wi/h our 
failures and sins, as well as 
by the infection of the sins of 
other people, recognize a 
chasm between the Beauty, 
and Perfection of the Holiness 
of God.

All serious faiths recognize 
this and attempt some bridge
head, but just as it Is impos
sible to build a bridge across 
a chasm without starting from 
both sides, so it is Impossible 
in this matter of a moral gulf 
to do more than erect a iviin- 
ful and desperate bridgehead, 
unless Someone is building 
from the other side. That is 
precisely what we believe 
Christ did for us men. He built 
the Bridge to open the gulf be 
tween God and man. “God was 
in Christ reconciling the world 
to Himself.” It is not difficult 
to hurl defiance at a high and 
mighty pure God who, secure 
in His majesty, makes us mor
tals leel guilty and afraid. But 
it is impossible to be unmov
ed when we see our very Crea
tor down in the sweat and dust 
of this world, willing to "Is- 
come sin, who knew no sin" 
.uni gave His life to show u- 
Himself to be Love.

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

I'riimi anil Saturday

•The Wild And The 
Innocent”

starring Amlle Murphy. 
•liHUin Urn and 
Gilbert Roland

Sunday and Monday
May 22 23

Audrey Hepburn In . . .
“The Nun’s Story’

Imports are the other side of the corn Every 
f>- use- a It ngthy list " f  them bananas, 

flee tea. silk, and so on And our nation's de 
■fence on imports is growing steadih The iv.i

• b V i ' : 1 ! taJ ';f 57 I''1-''''
World's population yet we are consuming raw P*'r issue And. certainly among 
male, its faster than all the Free World's na

sue. And. certainly among the nation's
weeklies, semi weeklies and triweeklies, the storv

combined. 11* one of similar expansion.”
Hen- arc some of the reasons, finally, why ' Beginning with stone tablets, reading has been 

M lkul t S policy has long called for the main ] ar mr i a go- J many thousand years And it's here 
mce of a first-class U S flag merchant marine ' to stay’

•y Jjk* C. Whit#, l|!«n«f
MIXED (ft A l l l l  COTTON 

LOSSlx

f

>f
l

WHEN KM  - F i l l  ER I P GOOSE PU C K E R S
When y . ii y a service station I "Th< y ways • kill the goose that
I say 'fill 'er up" various people and orgam lay s the golden egg Plucking him alive to make 
laris get i .• o f the money v i sj»-nd TTie feati rbeds for unproductive workers is a favorite 
producer is one as it the refiner the w holesaler method of those politicians who confuse 'liberality' 
f thr dealer | with rarkless spending of other peoples' money.
Bur believe it or not. none of these gets the "That * the sort of political philosophy which 
_  f  slice That slice goes to government > is tortur ing and relentlessly weakening our once 
The statistical story is a simple one The aver sturdy American economic goose '* Tallahassee, 

Ugv gasoline tax in this countrv is now 10.12 cents Fla.. Democrat
■ gallon That amounts to 48 per cent of the re- ■ ■- ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ....
teB price of the gasoline itself In 20 states the “We have staked the whole future of Ameri- 

exceeds 50 per cent The most extreme [ can civilization, not upon the power of government. 
sen don't carry that heavy a tax And gas far from It. We have staked the future of all of 

ir is an absolute Ki- i .- • ■ssi’ v 1 r i»>Iiti<.».! i stitut na upon the ea|*acity of each
But. if some have their way matters w.il get in<t all of us to govern ourselves, to control our 

worse For instance there'- i move afoot in selves to sustain ourselves according to the Ten

Well in advance 
ning of another g r 

•it might be well t 
ton growers to cor. 
member the resu!’ -. 
study on money los 
from mixed-quality 

The study was 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. and shoved that in a 
single season cotton farmers lost 
an estimated $2.4'» 'Ml b-vause

of mixed quality bales.
The AMS found the situation 

the is-gin hasiially to hi* thi--: When cotton 
• s e a s o n , ls -“Mnpled for grading, a small

Tex.is cot '-amount of lint is taken from each 
-r and re- ' side °1 'be hale, and both ports 

a recent ari' classed. If the quality is dif- 
resulting ferent on the two sides, the far- 

■ tton bales ,nor *-s P-*>d on the basis of Iho 
made by the1 brwer quality — even though 

most of the hale may he higher.
Cotton shippers also lost money 

in payments to warehousemen 
for special handling of the mix- 
txi bales. Some warehouses re-

Tut*!*. - Wed. - Thurs. 
May 24 2-V28

“Once Si ore. With 
Feeling”

'•tarring V ill Bry liner and 
Kay Kendall, with 

Gregory Raioff.

opened the halt's, resampled, and 
rebaled them with the low-qual
ity lint removed. Usually, the 
benefits were not enough 10 
defray the costs

AMS reported most frequently 
it is the glnners who got the 
blame for mixed hales because 
they often combine cotton from 
two different growers, but the 
study showed actually that it is 
the firm er who is most often 
responsible. It was found that 61 
per cent of the mixed-quality 
ball's was brought to the gins 
as mixed seed cotton, with only 
39 |h-i cent iH'ing mixed by the 
gins.

The problem of mixed quality 
cotton, of course can never be 
entirely eliminated because it is 
impossible for farmers always to 
bring ir loads with the same 
quality of cotton throughout. Wea. 
ther causes certain differences, 
and cotton from two different 
fields may have to he combined 
to make up a load.

However, the AMS made two 
principal suggestions: First, far
mers can b<* more careful to re
duce mixing cotton of different 
qualities, and, second, glnners in 
starting a new hale should see 
to it that their presses are not

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

Show Starts 7: 1A

Krtduv ami Saturday 
May SB-tl

“Bowery To 
Bagdad”

starring Iasi Gorcey, 
lluntr llall and The

Bowery Boys.

—Plus Second Feature—

Scott Brady and 
Elaine Edwards In . .

“Battle Flame”

Sunday and Monday
May 22*3

Alan laulil and 

Jeanne ( rain in . . .

“Guns Of The 
Tim her land”

turned before all of the cotton 
from one farmer's load has been
ha list.

During one recent season, it 
was estimated that nearly half 
a million bales of cotton were 
of mixed quality. About 70 per 
■ent of these came from Texas, 

Oklahoma and Arkansas, where 
only 37 per rent of the year’s 
production was ginned. All other 
states showed considerably less 
than the national average of mix
ed quality bales, which amounted 
to only 3.4 per cent of total gln
ners.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence B o o t  and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Bowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cross 
of Hale Center visited her sister, 
Mrs. Clarice Mitchell, and An
nette Iasi Sunday.

Vaahmgtnn to further increase the federal gas n

£

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dmj Phone Nitr Phone
MSI MSI

MONDAY. TEXAS
I

■mmandments of God." 
"■ '  - ’ 1"

James Madison.

One-Day Service
Me ran now give une-day 

arrvtc* na rebuilding your aM 
nmilr-nnea Into a new one 
inner-spri m or nittua Made 
soft, utrtlimu or hard, to anti 
your nnsk

11 jraar* of aspartmee ta 
Munday. Cal) fur 

low prli

BOGGS BROS.
1 urattnee M

VTSJuJf; Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Blink North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone I AM Muatiny, Texas

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t _________ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 3291 MUNDAY, TEXAS

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable urn  
Ire on all makes and models 
of T. V.

PHONHkt:
Day 4441 Night 30ft 1

(HAS. MOORHOUSE
Cattle - l-ind

NDAV PHONE fe ll
■ Insurance
B R ( f « r s  PHONE MAI

I . * p v i S e 4 tx U  W

B0STITCH P e rso n a l S ta p le r

1

3 machina* in 1
• A Desk Fattsnw
• A Hand Stapler

fvery Student should have one
✓

tO  • • -  ATTACH BABIES SKCUtfLY;
— FASTEN BOOK COVIRINGS;
-B IN D  THEMIS INTO COVCBSi 
-TACK UP BtCTUEIS AND SAMBOES;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOB HUNDREDS OB KVIBV-DAY USES.

i cm ttesk as ia th* katei Lueepasi an t o n  ■» bag
Built by Busdach fur years of use- A raaUy guml 

fc* only • mt ■ . # t « • 3.15

THE MUNDAY T W ^

Linoleum UuffH
We am now equipped to tn 

stall Unokwn or ra n  In any
e. Now IMSIn your home.

arriving
Armstrong

Gold

( id  oar prliww 
hefia>

and (wtlmatea

BOGGS BROS.
Euralture A Mattrenaea

Dr. Calvin Gnmbill

(CHIROPRACTOR 

Office ft.'llr,
8:M 0:M Mon. Lbru Sat

T1 sedn AMI* 113 W M rld r  
Seymour. Irina

IRRIGATION
BERTH Ti W TP1

£ T '
nuln§ tkimlmui 

OL R ahnfih mote-, ao

Doria Dickerson 

Well Service

Chevy hums 
through Chicago 
traffic  to the 
tune of 21 miles 
to the gallon!
Working for Hamper and Auto of lUi- 
not*. Inc . ten 1900 Chevrolet pickups 
Ixitlle Chttatio traffic <Litj after ilay. 
Fmi It truck averages about 2.000 mtlcs 
a month in thu wearing stop-end si art 
delivery vert ice. Mr. Ilarry Haller, 
CencraJ Manager of S is II Truck 
l.eUMitg, t»4«' leases the trucks to the 
bumper farm, rcptrrts "We provide 
full maintenance on the trucks—gas, 
oil and eterylhing else—so it jtays ut 
to knout iw>t where tee stand on rorti 
Ami our records show that the ‘00 
Chevies are giving uj as much at 21 
milrt per gallon . . . with an average 
of better than 17 miles per galltm 
Muter, rfcnr are our kind of trucksF 

TriiiA ownen luivr giKxl thingi to 
*.i\ ebnji .11 ( |m-v> engine Anil when 
tb«-> rr nut t.ilkmg about ( hevrolet 
pi-rfoimanrv ind ei-uiiom) . they're tell
ing you W‘»  great that new Torsion- 
Spring dak, i- How it soaks up road 
•hoik ,mj vibration. Protecb fragile 
loads 1 ,>Wi eou run at faster, safe sp< i-iLs 
to gnl st.»ii work done in a da>. Drive 
a torwoa tpring C.hev> toon. We ll rest 
our com au that one ride.

Thf mjinr u Chrvy't ttmous Thriftmattw 6f

WOrtiH MORE L  .. . SE THEY WORK ” 0DE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS
Sate — rt^Af now-during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local author teed Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 22,31 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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!f You Are Still Holding Auy Barber Trading Stamps We Have A Few Premiums Left —  to be 
Redeemed Friday Mav 20 On A First Come—First Served Basis. flfd

SALE BEGINS 19th CONTINUES THRU 21st.

FBI IT SOS ( 'AN'S

£ »  COCKTAIL 4 for 1.00

HALVES OK SLICED Hit < \N<

PEACHES 5 for 1.00

PEARS 4 for 1.00

( IU SHED OK SLICED NO. 1 FLAT < \NS

Pineapple 6 for 1.00

PLNEAI'IM.E

JUICE
GRAI'EFRl IT «|T ( AMS

4 for 1.00

( I T GREEN

beans
HOH ( ANS

5 for 1.00

(I t  KAMI

A m S m  corn

■ K (.01,1)1 N 303 ( ANS

6 for 1.00
GAKDKN SWEET SOS (  AMS

►PEAS 5 for 1.00

M.KVII SOS ( AMS

m  BEETS 6 for 1.00

ro.M \TO lll(. 10 OZ. • \M i

4 for 1.00

M I NN \ I). O/. ( \\

SAUSAGE 5 for 1.00

(i OZ. < \MS

O R A N G E  JUI CE 2 for 29c
( IIA I* M AN’S I'l III.

I C E C R E A M gallon 49c

24 BASKETS OF GROCERIES AND 
MANY OTHER P R I Z E S  
COME IN AND REGISTER

FUN GALORE KIDDIES: 
BRING MOM AND 

COME SEE THE 
C L O W N S

5 LB. BAG SUGAR 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
$15.00 OR MORE

KOM.EIt’S

COFFEE lb. can
GIANT SIZE BOX

Tide 69c
3 I B. ( AN

Crisco 69c
CO.MIK IN A M I (.1 Ml IIIE  WEIGHT OF O IK  UMBO 

BOLOGNA \M'I) W IN  \BIGEBNER HAM
9 A R D E N  F R E S H

1 V e g e ta b le s !
H\NANA

Squash lb. 7£c
( FI 1.0 • I ‘K(>.

Carrots ea. 5e
i l l  1.0 I’M ..

Radishes ea. 5c
BANANAS lb. 7£c

GLADIOI.A ( XKE ALL FLAY O B

Mixes 4 for 1.00
GLADIOI.A

Biscuits ea. 5c
T u c e d r

MEATS
w  IIO IA

Fryers lb. 25*
T.AI.I ( OKV

Bacon lb. 39*
I I . W O K I I i :  1*1 KK I ’OKK

V ,  OZ. IIO\ M ABls i o

V A N I L L A  W A F E R S 15c

Sausage 2 lbs^39c
Pork Chops lb. 39c
111 LK

Franks lb. 29c
(.1 MIIOI.A

Flour 5 lb. bag 39c
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE i>411
I )  O  IT  | { L  E

S T A M V S
EVERY Tl ESI)AY

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT
Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROUP’S TRADING STAMPS
W e Reserve 

Quantity Rights
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Lois Mae Moore And 
Jimmie Dale Reaty 
Married Recently

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in St. Joseuph's Church in Rhine 
land recently uniting Miss Lois 
Mad* Moor** of Rhineland and Jlnv 
mie Dale Beaty of Go roe

The bride is the daughter of 
Mt and Mrs A. M. Moore. Jr. 
and parents of the grocxin are 
Mi and Mrs. M. E Beaty of j 
Goree

Rev. Anthony Schroeder. |*astor 
was officiant Baskets of white 
gladiola and fern formed the flor 
al background. Mrs. Leo Ketsch. 
organist, provided wedding music 
and Miss Mary Jail Albus cousin , 
of the bride, was vocalist.

Given in marriage by her f.v 
ther, the bride wore a street Tong 
th grown ««f blue crystaline over 
taffeta a white lace hat and 
groves She carried a bouquet of 
feathered carnations.

Maid of honor was Miss Ar 
ledu Moore, sister of the bride 
Shi' was attired in a street length 
dress of blue brocaded taffeta, 
matching hat and gloves and she 
car rust a bouquet of blue and 
white carnations. Bridesmaids 
were Sylvia Kuehler, cousin of 
the bride and Joyce Beaty, sif
ter of the groom. They were at 
tired identically to the honor 
attendant.

Maynard Moore brother of the 
bride, served as b**st man and 
Lvndon Moore and Tommy Peek 
were groomsmen. Ushers were

Goree H. D. C lub 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. J. T. Murdock

The Goree Home IVmonstru 
tion Club met last week in the
home of Mrs. J C. Watson, Mrs. 
J. T. Murdock, president, lead 
the opening prayer.

All old and new business was 
then taken care of Mrs. Luke 
Birkenfeld resigned as reporter 
and Mrs. Albert Fetsoh was elect 
ed by acclamation

A program of entertainment 
was led by Mrs Melvin Cooksey 
which consisted of a poem by 
Gayle Beecher and songs by- 
Gayle Beecher and Rhonda Simp 

J son.
Mrs. Simpson w as elected queen 

and was presented a gift from 
each lady attending the meet 
ing. The Simpsons are moving 
from Goree* Each lady wan pre 
sented with a corsage made and 

I given by the hostess.
Miss S. C. Kinsey gave a de- 

! monstration on how important 
liver is in the diet

Members attending tin* met-* 
ii.g were Mines J T. Murdock. 
Pete Beecher. Gerald Simj>son, 
Waiter Brown. Luke Birkenfeld. 
Melvin Cooksey, \Y L Jungman.

! Woody Roberts. Albert Ketsch 
, a-nd the hostess. J. C Watson. 
Guests attending were Mmes. Ger 
aid Myers Johnny Watson. H 
E McMahon and V V Routon 

The next meeting will be held 
May 'I* at 2 pm in the home of 
Mis Melvin Cooksev

Given To Honor 
Mrs. Jimmie D. IVaty

C. J Albus uncle of the bride,
an,! Harold I- dy ml,. f the | {r j cla | S h o W e i ’ I
groom Kenneth and Rayford,
Moore brothers of tne bride, serv
ed as acolytes.

The hnde attended Rhinelana 
High School. The groom was gra- 
tuated from Goree High School 
anu is employed by the Ferner
Bfc-ooker's C< nstruct ion Co of 
S«u moor.

Mr and Mrs. A J Guehler. un 
ck* and aunt o f the bride were 
hosts at a reception for th* wed 
ding party following the cere
mony

Monday H. I). Hub 
Meets On May 11th 
With Mrs. Wyatt

Tlie Munday time Demonsti a 
tion Club met on Wednesday. 
May 11, in the tonne of Mrs Gill 
Wyatt, president. The meeting 
opened with the THDA prayer 
followed by singing the jyutional 
council song Roll call was an 
awe red with "My Mother's Age

The president gave a report 
ol the county council meeting and 
county tea on May t> A telephone 
committee with Mrs. Otis Simp 
son as chairman was appointed

The social committee, headed 
by Mrs. M H. Dean, was also 
appointed. Mrs Wyatt directed 
the program honoring the mem 
bers who had been active culb 
members and longt*st and the 
two who were the newest mem 
bers Corsages of roaes were pin 
ned on Mrs H M AUnanrotle 
Mrs A L. Roden and Mrs Gra-!-. 
Phillips with incidents in the 
lives of three women given

As a surprise. Mrs Wyatt 
flashed pictures of each mem 
her present on the screen which 
brought forth many comments 
of mem, >ries

Mrs. t  J Partridge w i> a vis 
tor

Refreshments were served to i 
Mmi-s S. G Smith. W <). Mays 
A. L  R<Klen, Grady Phillips Mil 
ton Dean Otis Simpson lavl.i 
Cartwright. R. M Abnanrode 
Walter Rodgers th* " i«s , ,lrKj 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be on 
•Breads” and win he held in the 
home of Mrs. A L. K-xien on 
May 2S

Mr and Mrs Otto Br.tyeil i-,d 
daughters and Mrs Lit? l>*ml«-> 
and children wt*re visitors r 
Fort Worth hist Sunday

Vlrs Jimmie Dale Beaty nee 
Miss Lois Mae Moore w.*s hon
ored with . miscellaneous show 
er recently at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Rhineland.

Gu**st s were greehxl by Mrs 
C J Albus who presented th*nn 
to the honoree her mother Mrs 
A M Moore, Jr. th«* grooms 
mother Mrs M E Beaty, and 
the bride's paternal grandmother. 
Mis A \; Moore Sr

Approximately HO guests ie 
gistertsl in the bride's book pre 
sid«s| over by Miss Arleoa M-'ore 
•Gifts v*ere display «sl by Mrs 
Everett Kuehler

Joyce Beaty an*i Sylvia Kueh 
ler presided at the refreshment 
table which was covered with 
a !ace cloth and featured a flor 
al arrangement of white gludmla. 
blue ribbon and fern Appoint 
menta were crystal and silver

Hostesses for the o*-c«sion were 
Mmes p W Alims C J Albus 
V F Albus. James Albus M l" 
Kuehler Everett Kuehler. Cecil 
Kuehler. Ray Harlan, Robert Her 
tel George Meadors. H N 
» la us. C. H Herring (>i«»l Brew
er Karma Le«- Fraeier. John 
De**ker and Albert Fetach

Gilli land I I I  
( lub G ir ls  Meet

The Gilliland Junior 4 H club 
girls met N!.*y 4 Karen Cook
presided and Anita Hart,** gave 
a 4 H county council report Paul* 
Horne was -a-ierted to attend 
district camp at Buffalo Clap 
Plan* were m.ale to hold the * *>ui; 
ty dress revue at the Gilliland 
school The li«al club planned 
a Kike s.de to help furnish pi ucs 
for it Jan Burgess Luula Welch 
and Kay Cook s< Id the bake*! 
good*

The agent Miss Kinsey, gave a 
demonstration on the making of
(-, usages

■Sharyn Burgess Jan Burgess 
and Kay Cook were selected to 
set a date for a clothing work 
sitoj during the summer

Wesley AI hast who is attend 
mg Barber College m Fort W ot 
th spent the week end with his 
pareM- Mr ir.d .Mrs Ro,- Ai
lre*i,

“W hen Pain Grows 
Sharp and Sickness

41Rages
I'.mi is an i-idi rtlon of s i.  guess. I’ersistent r.s urrmc 

p a in s  in- nature's warning signal that something must 
la* »l«ir»i- to rorre, t the condition. or serious danger nm> 
result.

No *«*• hut a physician has the know (edge In deter 
mine if a pain is (he remit ol a min *r or -..-i. nis i on 
■tition I ‘air* is |u*t * -re of th*- m e "  oilier symptoms 
to hi- studied If a cure is to r e s u l t  |t<> not watt until 
[•alii grows sharp and sickness rages.

Consult voor physician Immediately to prevent idlier 
pUn-filled days, and possible serious sickness.

A great miuiv p*‘o|de entrust ns with their p, esc rip 
Unix. Vfay we i»mpiuud yours?

A. L  SMITH DRUG
“I let it w - -e they got It”

-

*  m

Big summer savings...

m
.with our low, low prices ® r* * n Stamps

d P t e * * * '*  --js
SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY AFTERNOON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

K IM M K Il's  INSTANT

Tea
I.AHtiF JAR

65c
12 ( ou|H)ns from any size Kimbell's 
Instant Coffee or Kimbell’s Instant 
tea will «:et a dozen beautiful import- 
ed Artificial Roses, regular price of 
Roses 9.9.k

KIMKF.I I 's INSTANT

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 oz .29c

IMI'KRI \l

P O W D E R E D  S U G  AR 2for

k l 'IB H I . 's

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

XMPKf I I s

T O M A T O  S O U P

qt. 39c

10c
KIMRKI I S

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E 19c

I.O IJ) MED XI.

F L O U R 10 Ih. hag 89c

K It A I T  s V| XU*. XKIM

Parkay 2 5 (
»XXII T'S PkKM Il M

Bacon lb. pkg. 55c
W 11 .sON s  41.1 MEAT I? *»/

Franks
< IIUH t l.K \!>» < III < K

Roast
M ill  " 1 4  1 1 . . !  i 1 Vl t  -  t i  \ 11 \

39c

55c
Ground Beef 49c

r » n r t «

1)1 Nt AN IIINES 
I I DGK N lT  
HI TTER PECAN 
APPLE SAUCE RAISIN

( A R E  M I X E S 3 for 1.00

KIMBELL’S

D I L L  P I C K L E S 32 oz. 25c
HANOI • ORANGE - t.RAPF PUNCH

F R U I T  D R I N K V? gallon 35c
CHUCK WAGON

B E A N S 2 for 23c

C R I S C O 3 lb. can 69c
KEITH'S FROZEN

L E M O N A D E . . . . . . . . . . . 6oz. 10c
H1RDSFYK FROZEN

F 0 R D H 0 0 K  L I M A S 27c
IMirKWOOliN BARRECI Fit FROZEN

P O R K R I B S 85c
KEITH’S FAN 1 All. — 1 RO/.F.V

B R E A D E D  S H R I M P 59c
IRISH t AI.IIOKMA sl'SKIST

Lemons 1b. 1 2 i «
1 I.I.SII TI N \S

Carrots cello 5c
Bananas 9c

Corn
5 C

Store Hours:
- Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
7 Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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NEWS FROM VERAj
(Mr*. Thelma I/ «  CouUton)

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves 
and boys. Dun Jr and Bonny of 
Knox City visited Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hughes.

Mrs. Viola Sanders is home 
after visiting a few days in the 
home of tier son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvel Lpp Jernigan and family it: 
Levelland.

Mr and Mrs Derrell Coffman 
of Wichita Kails visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sut
ton Beasley and Mr and Mrs 
Olen Coffman and family.

Mr ami Mrs J. II. Adkisson 
and Juanice and Mr. and Mrs.

I>*e Webb of f^eympur visited 
over the week end* In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Carmack 
in Ci mmanche.

Mrs Clarence Allen of Abilene 
■pent Sunday and Monday with 
her mother. Mis. Jlmillughes and 
Mr and Mrs. Kdd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinnibrugh 
accompeniisl Mr and Mrs. John 
Klnmhrugh and girls of Gilliland 
to Altus, Oklahoma where they 
visited with relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S.irn Flowers and 
l.ela l>ee of Blanchard. (Oklahoma 
were guests in the home of Mrs I 
II A Patterson and Mr. and 
K It Ritchie over the wcck end.

The members of the Fieshmen 
and Soph' more classes oi Vera

For Harvest
Visit our machinery store for your new 

and used equipment for the harvest sea
son, which is now upon us.

In used machinery we have one used 
No. 27 Massey-Harris Combine, and used 
go-devils.

New and used Mayrath drain leaders, 
and new combines in stock.

Reid’s Hardw are
Munday, Texas

HASKELL ROWLING LANES 
In Haskell

Open 4 p m. until 12 p.m.

—Air Conditioned -

Open bowling before and after leagues. 
League nights are Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Open bowling all hours Monday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Snack Bar— TV Room for the Kids!

Now forming additional high school, 
church and other leagues. Bring the whole 
family for wholesome entertainment.

m o r e  p e o p l e  
p a y  le s s  t o  
c o o k
with the best: 
modern GAS!

ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF GOLD STAR AWARD GAS 
RANGES AT GAS RANGE DEALERS »i*d LONE STAR GAS

Enjo\ tlic infinite control demanded by 
experienced cooks and professional 
chefs Economical modern gas lets you 
control cooking for uniform 
perfect results In your new, modern 
Gold Star gas range: automatic 
burner-witli-a brain, rotisserie, meat 
thermometer, thermostatic griddle, 
clock oven. Only with gas: no hangover 
heat, smokeless closed-door broiling, 
1001 settings, instant speed and 
unmatched economy.

high IT hoof were entertained with 
a party and supper at the cabin 
of Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss, last
Friday afternoon Swimin.ng and 
and Moat Hiding were enjoyed

Mi s UVa u ’ i i i < illur l, 
Kenny and p.tiio  i f  Midland 
visited over the week end witii 
Mr and Mrs. George Hughes and 
Mrs. Johnny G<» an I Daigl. .. 
They were accompanied home 
by i ’atti who had been visiting 
the (wist two weeks with her 
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinni 
brugh and Hetty Jo visited Sun- 
day with Mrs Kirmibrugh's sis 
ter, Mr and Mrs Puttier W il
li mis m Goree

Mrs. John Broach and two lit 
tie daughters of Goree visited 
with friends in Vera during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mis Emory Hardin and 
children visited ove the w »ek 
end with ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hardin

.Mr and Mrs S K Bt»nge of
Sesmo-.r and Mrs. James Mcngc 
and iiau ’hter of Sem'nole visit 
»sl Saturday with Mr. and Mrs 
J A. Fuller and girls

Mi and Mis Reuben Richards 
and eii Mren of Monday vi- ted 
Sieid.i> w.th Ins (K.ients, Mr. and 
Mis. ] a- Richard*

He\ and Mrs. Gene I.mi lei al 
tended (hi h’gii school and eighth 
grade graduation of the Mattson 
school, last Thursday night.

Graduation exercises foi the 
seniors of Veia high school were 
held Wednesday evening. Ma\ IS. 
1960 in the High School Auditor 
nun Members of tin* class wen* 
Barbara Key We,ss Peggy Jack 
son, Barbara Kuchan, Floyd 
Brown, Elmer Rutledge, Hilly 
Hardin. W ay land Hardin and 
Gery Hardin.

Rev. and Mrs Gene Homier 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs Furl Here in - and Mrs 
I A Wilson, la-t Saturday nigh*

."rs. We ley li nliain allend 
•si a church mooting In Dallas. 
Monday and Tuesday She w as ac 
c nij iim 1 hy M .1 M. Roiierson 
who \ is;te I w ;h her daughter, 
M i. and Vis. .1 mm e Jetcoat.

The Sundry > h'»>l class of 
Mrs J M Me<’ u :ey was on 
terl 'i.i* I w ^ i . l omner .it 
the Metho list | arson.i.;<> in Ve. a 
recently The ilinic: given t>>
tiie p.astie ”  M . Gene 1. m l 
i t . consist!*! • f t) ike 1 ham peas, 
in -hed pot its*., > ige de I sal id 
hot rolls and butter, tea m enf- 
fe * i ike a »d *v>iea - Place cards 
contained a Bible verst* arid eich 
one attending w presented a 
gift of cologne The teacher Mrs. 
McGaughey, gave the blessing 
and Mrs. Jennie Jefooat dlsmiss<*d 
with prayer Those attending were 
Mesdames W P. Hurd, R E. 
Hughes, J M. Roberson. J. D. 
Jofi-o.it, J M McGaughey and 
one visitor. Mrs Roxie Morris 
of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Pack 
idostsi their Dairy Treat last Wed
nesday night and left for lake 
Kemp for several days of fish 
ing and resting

Mr. and Mrs Scotty Ponder and 
Michael and Joe Mac Hill of 
Lubtmck visited their mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Hill, over the week 
end.

Church Will Honor 
Members O f Choir

The first Baptist Church of
Munday wdl honor members and 
prospective members of the 
cnurch choir on Saturday night. 
May 21, at 7:30 o’clock with an 

<* cream sup|x*r on tin* church 
lawn.

Letters have bi*on mailed to ail 
member* and some pros|iei*t|ve 
members. urging them to ts* pres
ent for tin* occasion Officers for 
the choir will he elected at this 
time.

Perhaps some prospective mem 
hem lias been overlooked. If so, 
please take advantage of this op 
port unity, be a guest at the par 
ty. and enroll as a member of. 
tt*e choir. |

BENJAMIN NEWS
Perry VcFaddin tin* 3rd. and 

fill! L.abah of Beaumont are here; 
visiting In the it< me of Mr. and 
M r. G. II. Iiud'oii

Mr Ollta Welch of Haskell 
v tied friends h-*re over die week 
end.

judge and Mrs L A Parker 
attended the o|»en house of the 
First Haptist Chun ii in Seymour 
Hi*-1 Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oil st Landman 
ir*d son o f Stanton s|**nt the 
week end with Mi and Mrs Hill 
Dodd and family.

Mr. and Mrs Roy petty and 
sons. Randy and Dannie. s|<ent 
the week end with her parents. I 
Mr and Mrs Brothers m Fort 
Worth.

Myrtle Veinzi t visit,*d her son, 
Mr and Mrs- Louis Meinzer and 
laughter in Childress last week 

Mrs. Lillie Ryder i. ompanied 
by Mrs Kay Join* K y and Jus 
ton. or Springtown s|w*nt Monday 
n* *ht with Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Ryder in Lavon

Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd. Char * 
l**s and I>«»annr, visited the air, 
J i <• in Alt us. Okl.i list Sunday.

Mr at d Mrs. A Gulden visitisi 
*heir daughter. Mi ind Mrs. R 
’  >. Ha milt »n and family in Fort 
\\ oi th la«t Wcdm ' 1..y tugtit 

Mrs Myrtle K .ykendall and 
Cora 1W-II Gardnei visited Mrs. 
T. K. Purden and family in Lub 
isK k la-.t week.

<>lon Mi Mi'iiti a* I .sons. James 
ind Jerald Ray and Mrs Opal 
’ ’ort on berry of f>*nver City visit 
•1 X' s Jacobs an l other rela 
lives h**re last week

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Hall left 
last Monday for Houston where 
Mrs Hall will receive medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyan West and 
children of Seymour visited her 
father. Haude Crash, and other
relatives last Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs Archie Struck 
and family of Goree sfiert Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs
Cole.

Mrs A 15 Warren visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr and 
Mrs Joe 1 >uke, in VV* *hita F ills 
last Sunday.

Mr anil Mrs J. H Scott anil 
Mrs Jerry Scott and daughter 
visited with Jerry Scott In Wlch-
it.* Kalis last Sunday.

IJTTI.F “KING” JOINS ] ATTENDS CONVENTION
"THE FIVE Ml KENS”

A little king has arrived in the 
John Fet.sch family. On Satur
day, May 11, 1960, a son was 
born to Mr and Mrs. John Fet- 
sell The five queens, sisters of
the king, are very happy over 
their brother. Peggy, 11, Shirley, 
9. Linda 7. Mary. 5, and Rita, 3, 
arc tin* names of the big sisters. 
John |*assi*d out cigars all day 
(Saturday. One thing about it 
when John was told about hav
ing a boy his hat would not (it 
so he had to buy another one, 
now he has sorta settled down 
a'i«l Hunks lie will make it from 
now on. Mother and son are 
doing fine

LADIES MAKE P ILL  
BOXES AND II A l J*’ IIATS

Joe Hailey King attended the 
Great Plains Convention in Lub
bock on May 14 15. This is a na
tion wide convention for dry clean 
ers where demonstrations of new 
machinery for the better cleaning 
process are displayed.

Mr. King said. “ I learned more 
in those two days at Lubbock 
than 1 knew could lie learned a 
bout new methods of cleaning 
and pressing." He also purchased 
new machinery that will arrive 
in approximately ten days that 
will enable him to glaze your 
furs and muten coats. He will 
alec have i*quipmenl that will 
clean and finish your drapes as 
they should be finished.

L O C A L S
The ladies of the Goree Home 

Demonstration Club were very 
busy making pill box and half 
liats last Thursday afternoon 
Mrs Gladys Meek of Gilliland 
was instructor assisted by Mrs. 
fjil! Wyatt of Munday. Mrs S. C. 
Smith and Mrs. M H Dean of 
Munday were also present work 
ing on their hats that they had 
started.

Members present were Mmes. 
J. T  Murdock, Jack N'uchoLs, J. 
C. Watson. Gerald Simpson and 
Albert Fet.sch.

NAMED Oi l 14 Elf IN 
4 OI.LK4.K J tM O K  4 IA S S

Mi and Mis M. L. Wiggins at 
| tended the State Banker's Con veil 
tion in Fort Worth over the week 
end. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Manson D Waits and sons 
of Lubbock who visited relatives 
there. Mrs. Waits and sons re
turned home with them and re
mained for a weeks visit with 
them and with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smith and family and at
tend the graduation exercises.

Mrs. Maud Merrill left last 
Monday for a visit with her sis 

I tet Mrs. Coppedge, and other 
j relatives in Dallas

! Mr and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
George Offutt. son of Mr. and ]pving visited their parents. Mr 

Mrs L D Offutt of Munday. was an«j m ps j ,*. Massey and Mr 
recently elected vice president o f 1 an<| %jrs. a . L  Smith, over the 
next year's junior class of Abi i we*.g end and attended the 50th 
lene Christian College ' wedding anniversary o f Mrs.

Offutt is an accounting major, W iyne Smith's grandparents. Mi 
an honor student, and a member‘ and Mrs. F. J Joraelet, in Haskell, 
uf Fratcr Sodalis, distinguished Others attending from Munday 
men's social dub. i wore Mr and Mrs. Joe Massey

Notice..
W ere  Moving
To enable us to serve you better, we 

are moving our main office four blocks 
south of Munday High School,on L Street 
w est of my residence.

We hope this will he more convenient 
to our customers.

LEFLAR HYING SERVICE

and John. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. Mrs. Jeff Mitchell, M um  
Leona Keel and Mias Judy Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jungman
and sons visited relatives in Pep 
last Saturday.

Mrs. G. R. Eiiand visited sev- 
j oral days last week with the Gid-
; dings in Daihart. Mrs. C. R. Hen
drix went with her as far aa 
Amarillo where she visited her 
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Blarklock.
and family.

Mr and Mrs E R McClellan 
and Mr anil Mrs. P. J. MoL’ lel- 
lan oi Seminole visited their sta
ler, Mrs. C. N. Smith, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Braly at-
J (ended the State Banker's Con
vention in Fort Worth last Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. T  L. Fore and
their neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. 
King, of Tulia visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Braly last Wed
nesday and Thursday and all en
joyed i day at I,akc Kemp on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Wilbur Baker of Dallas 
visiti-d Mrs P. B Baker several 
days this week

j ATTEND FITS’ERAI.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Keel and 
Leona attended the funeral o f 
Mrs. Keel's brother, R. L Hinkle, 
77. in Menard last Thursday 
morning at 10:00 a.m and grave
side rites at 1:00 p.m. at Ihimph- 
rew Cemetery near Winters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keel and Leona left 

J last Wednesday afternoon and 
| spent Wednesday night with re
latives in Winters.

| Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday School was well at
tended at all churches Sunday.

Some of the members o f West 
Beulah and |»asi<>i Wilson at
tended the usher board meeting 

| at Stamford Sunday evening ,af- 
j t**r which they returned to Dun- 
Ibar school for the baccalaureate

I sermon Rev Miller brought oul 
many high lights on going for
ward

Rev. Wilson [ireached wonder
ful sermon Sunday night at West 

j lieulah. Music b> sister Wilson. 
Mrs Clarice Moore, M r s  B u r 

ton Thomas and Mrs Midvinia

(Spell* are employed at the Cof
fee Shop.

M J Johnson motored to Wich
ita Falls Monday.

Miss Vairee Tolivei of Wichita 
Falls are visiting her parents,

: Mr and Mrs Willie Tolliver 
1 Mrs. Fannie Mae Ikner of Lub
bock visit her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Burt' n 77: mn a few days.

Mrs Sherrod was in Knox City 
Saturday.

Mrs Georgia Tollivei is on the 
sick list tills Week.

L O W  C O S T  
Home COOLING

with

WRIGHT
A I  Ft C O O L E R S

Big Volumes of Cool. Clo.n An 
Throughout Your Horn* for Just 
P.nnt.i a D.yl

SEE THEM TODAY I

B 0 (i (i S KB OS.
FFK N T T rU E  CO.i --------------------
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Keck In Knox City last 
Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and children of Wichita Fails 
spent last Saturday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs George Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Rogers 
and Kevin of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. Buster l^atham. 
Charlie and Dusty, last Sunday.

Charley l wine visited with 
friends in Lubbock last week end.

Mrs. Tom Harlan was admit
ted to the Baylor County llospi 
tal in Seymour for treatment last 
Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mis. Weldon Floyd of 
Munday visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. L. L\ Hunter l ist Sun 
day evening Other visitors in- 
eluded Mrs. Hunter s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mv 
ers of Muni la \; Fills Nix and 
Leonard Crouch.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited Mr and Mrs 
T  M Tucker and Herman's mo
ther Mrs W. R. Caldwell, last 
Sunday. Mrs. Claxton Tucker and 
children of Levelland came to 
visit a while and to he with Mrs. 
Caldwell and Mr. Tucker while 
Mrs Tucker visited her son and 
wife Mr and Mis. T M Tucker. 
Jr., in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance, Jr., 
ami grandson. Stevie, of Lubbock

W A N T

A  C L E A N E R ?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES
SIS

visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Vance, over the week end

Mr and Mrs Boyd Baker and 
•laughter of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Baker's father. Jerry Hudson, at
tended the funeral of Mr Baker's 
grandmother. Mrs. Tom Baker 
last Friday.

Mrs. otha Denham and her sis
ter. Mrs. Ott Perkins, of Amaril 
lo returned Mr. and Mrs. <1 IT. 
Denham home last Sunday night 
attei a week’s visit with their 
children in Amarillo. Timmy Dim- 
ham is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. C.. O Denham, th.s 
week.

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S C. Kinsey. Knox 

County II D. Agent

What makes a good buy?
Know your requirements: Be 

sure that the article you are con- 
.sidering is the one that will host 
serve your needs

Be alert to price. Compare 
prices of the -ume article at dif
ferent plan's it's one way of 
making sure that your money 
do«*s the most for you.

Compare quality: Although the 
costs of raw material-., produc
tion, and distribution help to de 
termine retail price, it is mislead 

ting to assume that a high price 
automatically insures h'gh quail 
.> or that a low price means tow 
quality .

Fstablish your limits: Consider 
the amount you have allowed for 
individual items m each of your 
budget groupings. Checking buyi 
budget groupings. Checking buy 
mg guides and watching ads can 
help you set your requirements 
is far as cost is concerned arul 
keep you from being sway is l by 
items outside your budget range

Mr and M r' Wilfred Welch and 
daughters of Wichita Falls visit 
•si Mr and Mrs James Welch 
ami James last Sunday afternoon

Official Texas 
Highway Travel 

Available

An Accident ( ’an 
Take Farm Profits

There Ian't any profit in farm 
I f  _  „  A accidents, says the Texas FarmMap Available **"<* Safety council. The

* Council goes on to say that it is
difficult to place a dollar value on 

At STIN | the ix>st o f a f.mn accident l»e

v it K u r u u  r u K
Pl.one 4iCd Munday, Ten

l)r. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours 

9-U 2-6
I fi *  Closest 
on Thurso™ * •

way Travel Map. 1960-style, is 
now available to the general pub- 
lii'. Free copies of the big. color
ful map may he obtained by writ
ing the Texas Highway IVpart- 
ment Austin 14. or at the higii- 
way district offices and travel 
bureaus. County tax offices have 
map cards on hand for request- 

! ing copies of the map.
The map reflects 1.933 miles 

of multilane-divided highway now 
compli'ted. and Includt's the fin 
i.sliisI s. .-lions ->f the seven N.i 
tional System of Interstate and 
Defense Highways located in the 
state More than 1.500 farm-To- 
market iv id miles have been add- 
i*• 1 te t'.is year's map. Approxi
mately 30.000 mill's of the state's 
10.000-n le Farm to.Market Road 
Sv stem are shown on the map. 
Ml of the 'J6.37X miles o f State 

'and U S. highways are .sliown.
Thr«*c> new lakes have bi>«*n 

idded to the 1960 Travel Map. 
i bringing the total shown in the 
' major lakes-and re-tervoir* cate- j 

• >rv to 6-1 New water attrac I 
tions recorded .ire Buffalo 1-ike 
in Lubbock County; Champion 

'Creek Lake in Mitchell County;, 
and Lake Tbwakoni in Hunt. I 
Rams, and Van Zand! Counties. 
Countless rivers creeks, and 
stre.jns are also charted on the 

- Travel Map.
The 816 roadside parks peg -i 

/od on the map are th->se hav | 
ing full picnic facilities Their 
locations are marked by a green i 
dot. State Parks are indicated- 
by a green triangle

" . 'l l  of Texas Welcomes Y o u "1 
manners the pictorial side of the 
map reflix-ting. in eleven full- 
color pictures, .some of the out 
standing recreational, scenic, and 
historical attractions in Tev is

A section entitled “ Facts About 
Texas ' telescopes information on 
Texas' terrain, h story, aivi in 
diistrial ind recreational diver-

cause there are many Indirect 
as well as direct costs which must 
be taken into account.

The exists of farm work acci* 
dents — like an ux-berg are 
largely hidden. The small por- 
tlon of the Uvtierg above the 
water line can represent the di
rect costs which in case of a farm 
accident will be largely medical.

The large portion of the Ice
berg below the water line repre
sents the indins t m- hidden costs. 
Some of these in lircct costs an1: 
time lost by the injured worker, 
cost of hired help to do the neces 
sary fann work possible loss of 
fai-m crops due to delay in har- 
vestlng, and d. • age to farm 
equipment.

, In addition to these monetary 
• xist.s. there is the physical suf
fering, dlacumlort mil inconveni
ence associated with every major 
aixddent.

The Council ha em to remind 
farm families that farm and home 
accidents are j.revi table. Farm 
profits, they ail-, an be increas 
ixi by reducing the number o f ac
cidents on the farm.

Tommy Ratliff of S M. U. 
in Dallas'is s|x- -lit g this week 
with his grandp ts Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Ratliff

her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse, for sev
eral days.

Mrs Charlie Hay me Jr. accom
panied her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott White of

Ruin an dher sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Cannon of Hale Center, to Waco 
last Sunday and remained over 
Monday and attended the funeral 
at their aunt. Mrs. P. M Bufkin.

Mrs Floyd Cannon of Hale

Center vialted her slater, Mra. 
Charlie Haynie, Jr,, and family 
the first of this week.

Mrs. John Peysen and Jimmie 
Del were visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mrs. A. 
Falls is a

f . e> i-
guest ii

rt of Wichita 
the home of

G U A R A N T E E D !

Berkshire sU kings are 
guaranteed n ‘ to run 
into the’ she> r g area...

iiiii

-Support Your Ix>c;il Knited Fund Drive-

Jvi .
Wt* Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offers
every service consistent with good hank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Kw lxrn l U fp t- .ll fnaitrmnor * iir|m rtO »fi

Cities and towns snown 
map total 1 City route 
for
<-iti--

on the 
map-

are also includes 1 Amaril 
lo. Austin, Beaumont. Corpus 
Christi. Dallas El Paso Fort 
Worth Houston. Lubbi« k San 
-An! nu>. W a o - ami Wichita 
Falls

More Bum hall a million Off. 
ill Highway Travel Maps of the1 

1959 edition have been distribut
ed in-xtatc. out-of state, and to 
lozens of for»*ign rountne*

The map is used by all state 
and governmental agencies in the 
state for determining official rlighway flist.im -ex. mileages. C  Vv ^one* and Ilke information.

| #
Tax-Man Sam Sez:

Yerv few |«*-< will argue with
,ou that the l'n:t«-d !states is a
rreat country Neither will m >st ▼ <— or HERE
people argue with you that Amor- 
u n s  ar«* great people (except 
i few soreheads* The factor that 
p: ives tne greatness o f the A met 

»n people more* than any oth 
•r thing, s the voluntary self 
i i - vs men t i: n»*ne tax system w«- 
have in the United States

When nearly all of our tax 
payers voluntarily pay a large 
part of their income to support 
the necessary activities of our 
government it proves that our 
(M-opie are law abiding, worthy 
• itizens April 15 should be set

IRS1 aside> not iit* a day to call 1
- lie narr.f̂ s but .as National 1

J paver> Da). to .lonur Million.
1 avers who voluntarily
- their' [Nit t to rruaintain <uur gi
j country

■ Mir. and 5trs, Charie* It
j and kiiipt'ICIfc. Mary Beth
1 ’ “air 1r chic - m are v
! irig iri tile hunt's of Mr
i Mrs C. L Ma\- and Mr
‘ Mr* C P Bike r this w.eek

If your Berkshire* run from 
top or toe into the sheer leg 
area, you get <i new pair free'. 
W hat’s the secret? Berk
shire's amazing new protec
tive barriers-! ailed nylack , 
in full-fashioned stockings 
and NYIjOC* m seamless!

ii-iJW /er.

1.35 I p

Carl’s
UKIT, STORK

Double Stamps
A L L  D A Y

Friday and Saturday
You also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Biscuits can 5c
Pickles KIM HEILS (ft ART

MH H OK DIIJ. 23c
Chapmans •. 4. VI.LON

MILK 35c
Carrots CKLI4>

KM. 5c
Soup < AMTBH.I.S  

TOMATO 10c
Cherries KKI> SOCK 

PITTED CAN 15c
Tooth PasteCOLGATE ECONOMY SIZE 

(A l.l MINI M FOIL Fit Eh: > . . . 59c
Preserves KIMBKLLS

F I RE STRAWBERRY 3-SI.
Green Onions BUNCH ..................................... 5c
Vanilla Wafers -:. 15*
Pc«js : „ 2 cans 39c
Fioi| | | P  POINDS A CQUi k~ s | ,3J)
Shiirfprimo AQak.>.hkl..s CQa
W i l l II &CI1| | | | l f  < MMONx I.H CAN

Olleo m Mi m
Clorex qt. 19c
Kir

Z B - * ®

nbel
■ ■ M T W P

I's Coffee 59c

<|I ANTI rv  
MOM * 

K O K ItW  l» GORKE STORK
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

May 20 - 21
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Uungrmtimian Frank Ikanl

TTmti* were only three dissent
ing votes in lust Wts-ks passage 
by the Mouse of Representatives 
o f the Department of Defense 
Appropriation hill for fiscal year 
1961. The hill provides appropria
tions totaling $3$|337..%7I000. This 
figure does not include military 
construction or assistance.

Budget estimate changes by the 
House included sp*s-dup programs 
for Polaris submarines, Minute- 
man missiles and space projects 
such as tin* Midas, Samos and 
Discoverer. It a|*propriated funds 

X Si>r high priority equipment f ir 
Army modernization and main- 
tainisl the Army National Guard 
and Reserve strengths.

Reductions were made to cur- 
^ tail abus< in travel, mrc-olid.i 

tlon of communication facilities 
that will promote more economic 
procurement practices in the 
Army .is well as general procure
ment It practically eliminated the

financing for the ilomarc mis
sile.

It is interesting to note that 
the bill as pussed by the Mouse 
appropriated for the Army, in
cluding the National Guard and 
Reserve, $88,110,000 more than 
the budget request; that the 
ippropiiatJons for the Navy is 

$*1,675,000 more than the budget 
request; that the appropriation 
lor the Air Force is $153,218,000 
less than the budget r<*quest and 
is $17,000,000 is-low the budget 
request for tile Office of the Se- 
cretar> of Defense.

In the final analysis, the hill 
provides for $2.867,(XX) above the 
original budget request and $121,- 
‘♦t'r.OOO above the budget as un
officially amended. Primarily re- 
sponsible for this increase was 
$307,689,000 for research, develop
ment test and evaluation to pro
vide an adequate deterrent a- 
gainst war.

This appropriation hill amounts 
to abou* 50'« of the total budget 
estimates for the year 1901. Tin* 
Congress cannot In gooil faith 
rush the consideration of such 
bills as recently requested by the 
president. Many h airs were s|>ent 
by the Committee on Appmpria-

tlons before reporting this bill 
to the Mouse of Representatives 
for »  vote. Millions of dollars are 
saved annually by careful scru
tiny of such bills 

Other appropriation bills, not 
nearly so large but t-qually sub- 
lint to careful study, have ixs-n 
(Nissed by the Mouse and will soon 
be completed by the Senate. To 
date, twelve major appropriation 

| bills have been passed by the 
j House of Representatives and six 
have been pussisl by the Senate 
'villi five of these agreed to hy 
'he Mouse and Senate Conferees.

Visitors from home 
j were Ml I, C. Slimp. 
jeatur and Gainesville 
Slimp, Sr., of Decatur;
A. Steed, Mr George 
on, Mrs. I'eery Hu-neot k and Mrs. 

j W. I Hand I'mohntidro of Wich
ita Falls

M Sgt and Mrs Glen Ray Mor
row, w lv’ have t>«-«»n stationed 
in Ahi|i no left last Monday for 
Dover, Del. vvhc e he will be sta
tioned. tft-'i -ending a few days 
with her paret , Mr. and Mrs 
II 15. Stubblefield, and other re
latives.

this week 
Jr., of Do 
Mr. L. C. 

Mr Net urn 
VV. Ander-

W eVe Tired 
Folks!

We gotta have a few days rest, so our 
Dairy Treat will be closed from Wednes
day, May 18, until Thursday, May 2(>. We 
will be open for business again on Thurs
day of next week.

We plan to do a lotta loafing and fish
ing in that time. Watch for our ad in next 
week’s paper.

TH E H A I R Y  T R E A T
J. A and Helen Pack

Press Magazine 
Wins 3 Awards

ABILENE West Texas Pub 
Usher, the magazine of the West 
Texas Press Assn., has won three 
awards from the Texas Women’s 
JTess Assn, for Mrs R, K. 
M a hood, islitor o f The Publisher.

TW PA presented Mis Mahood 
a first place scroll for editing a 
magazine of s|*h-Ia1 interest 'The 
Publisher), a second place award 
for a feature story in the same 
muga/ine, and a third place award 

| for a news story in the publica
tion. She also receive I a firs* 
place for a publicity and promo 
tion brochure prepared fm Hard 
in Simmons University

The former associate islitor of 
i the Stamford American Mrs Ma 
I hood now is assistant ti the ill- 
rector o f public relations at H ud 

I in-Simmons and is director of 
'promotional publicitlmis f,H j|. 
SIT.

Her prize* winning feature story 
j dealt with her feelitt" ibout le.iv 
ling the newspaper field last sum

Now Open
For The Summer Season

We have opened the Phelps Ice House 
for the summer season, and will appre
ciate the oppoitunity of serving you with 
you»- ice needs and bottled drinks.

If you can’t stop honk and wave! lA*t 
us know that you know we are open.

We will give vou prompt service, and 
will appreciate vour business.

P H E L P S 1 C F H O U S E
Charles ( ude. manager

riKST METHODIST CHURCH
unday School------- 10:00 a. m.
lornlng Worship —  10:55 a m 
vening Worship - - 7:30 p in.
lethodist Youth FeUow-
sh lp ____________  -- ®-®® P n‘

[Id-Week Prayer Serv
ice, Wednesday__ —  7 p ni
holr Rehearsal Setv- 
Ice, Wednesday —  - H p m 
s C 8 Monday 3 p m

uild each second and 
fourth Monday 7:30 p ni
fftclal Board Meetings.
Third Monday - - - S p m 

lethodist Men Flirt 
Tuesday 7

Rex Mauldin. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
1 IK**T H Y IT Is FlU lit »l 1 Post Wi 

post, thi*
Sunday School 9:45 n. m. nuts” was
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 0 :30 |» rn. time
Evening Wor*-hip 7:30 pm 1mm Mh'*

t h e  CHURCH f*F UdII*
We welcome you to each of th* 

hnrih services as follows: 
luod-iy School Hi mi a m
doming Worship 11 11,1 • n.
Cve Service 7 3 i p -t
Vednesilay Praver 

Meeting Serv. 7:30 | i
:.iturday: Young 

people's Serv 7 •) p tit
C. S. Hardy. Pastor

ASSEMBLY Ol » ,o i* < IICRTII
Ave D and 3rd

.unday School 10:00 a m
doming Worship 11:***' a 1,1
Evangelist Service 7 U) p. m 

MIDWEKK SERVICE? 
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday 7'nt) P m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OH rTTRl- r
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study----  ----- O'--'1*' !l m
Morning Worship 10 30 a in. 
Eve Worship - - 0:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study----  — "  00 p m

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m KRDC

1470 ke.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 Fast Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School . 10 'Kb *»
Preaching_______ -  H :*)0 a
C. Y. F. .......  6:30 p. m
Vespers 7 *“  P *
We tn-.lte you to the “Church 

With h Gosrel of Izw**”
J. Wtlford Carter. Minister

Mid-Week Service Wednevlay 
Teachers ind Offi -rs

..... .. . 7 no ;> m
Hour of Power 7 '50 p m 
Choir Rehearsal v l5  pm 

W M I' Mondays 1:00 p. m 
Stinbean . <; \'s RA's

mer to Join the public relations 
staff at Hardin Simmons. A l
though she had left newspaper 
work, she wan re-elected secre 
tary-treasurer of the West Texas 
Press Assn, at its annual mi*et 
ng last August, and also was 
chosen to continue editorship of 
The Publisher, which is issued 
monthly.

The new awards lengthen a 
chain started by Mrs. Mahood 
when she was associated with the 
Stamford American. She won the 
top award for the best news story 
In a weekly paper in Texas for 
three years and on the national 
level one year. Siie also has won 
a first, M*c >nd.s and thirds in the 
state in other fields such as news 
stories in daily papers, feature 
writing and women’s page edit- 
ing.

In 1951 when she won the first 
pi ice award in both state and 
national contests, Mrs Mahood 
also was honored as Woman of 
the Year in Stamford. She was 
connected with The American 
for 25 years prior to Joining the 
M-SU staff. Sin* is a former presi
dent of the Texas Women's Press 
Assn.

Tins ,uid that:
In Fort Smith. Ark., in 1925, 

gathering material for an article, 
1 visited the police station and an 
old time officer, learning I was 
fr< m Texas, asked if I ’d ever l>een 
In Comanche. He remarked, “The 

j Inst irr-.o I was there, five bodies 
wen laving on the courthouse 

! square."
Rep Howard Green of Fort 

Worth usi-d to is- ■.(•orts islitnr 
:n Abilene While attending high 

i ■ chis'l, he wrote a sports article
j which wort second place in a 
Texas contest and first in i 

, i alional contest.
I!ig Spring used to lx* the 1mm 

tion of a big spring, <1 am told) 
but it disappeared Tir.-d of hav- 

; in;: so many visitors ask where 
tin spring was. citizens, back
in tiic 1930’s built one

Ne. i. signs arc all right but 
they can't compare with that

I ne,. »rii'i*ii“l sign in San Antonio, 
showing i eovvbov roping a st.vt 

s named for C. \V 
cereal king ( “ grape 
one of his products), 
iker, one of the all- 
ts of baseball was
old record book said >

in Hubbiri! City only don't call 
it that to an inhabitant; he'll tell 
you the name is Huhbanl

And |N*op!e vvh • live*I in the 
-i' eral Brown Eastland coun- 

-' area referred to a |»lace 
M lvtown. which always seem-

Gee, Fort Worth attorney, who 
had one of the keenest senses of
humor I ’ve ever known, was from 
there and so was W. R. Cham
bers, one of the most esteemed 
members of the legislature in his
day.

Strawn is said to have had--at 
one time the largest number of 
fine homes of any city between 
Fort World and El Paso. This was 
early in the century when coal 
mining was it full swing and al 
so several rich ranch families 
lived there

Drive carefully. The Ule you 
-ave may be your own!

Verniee Lambeth, who under
went heart surgery two weeks 
ago in the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas, was able to return to his 
home in Goree the latter part of 
last week. He is reported to be 
getting along fine.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank many

friends for their kindness during 
my stay in the Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas. Your prayers, flowers, 
cards, phone calls and field work 
meant so much to me. Special 
thanks to tin- blood donors. God 
bless each of you 

Verms G. Lambeth. ltp

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S . . .
Ix-t iis figure with vmi on installing vear around air con 

ditionlng in your 'linin', vvilii either washed air or refrigerated 
air conditioner*.

Me Ii.unite tlie I .fin in \ anil \niei i< in Standard air i itiuli 
tinners. These may tie purchased and installed on easy 
terms Nothing Down t'p to :5 years to pay.

M e Ii ivc all kind- of air • onilitioner supplies anil i an service 
most all mi-mIi-Is.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. & ELECTRIC
Phone lad I Munday, Texas

tie

For Sale
Attention Wheat Farmers And 

Custom Operators
At present we have all makes and year 

models o f self-propelled combines, com
pletely reconditioned and ready for field 
.•uttinv at extra low prices.

Terms to fit your income periods—ar
ranged in complete confidence. Also up 
to l cron years to pay.

We are strictly a volume dealer. Have 
at least 2-"> machines to choose from.

Martin Motors
Mlis-Chalmcrs and (1 leaner Ikildwin 

I )ealer
Hus. |*lio. r r  K-1212 Residence T l ’ 8-2416 

Sev mour, Texas

Tn the interest of a (*fv istian "i*n .ntt> 
this ad is sponsored by the to!!: v.rr. bu mess

firms:

I \ rv il It*- t o o l ' .  DIN

KIN O "S l I KAM'-KS

T1IK MUNDAY TIMES

RILAND 's M- > STORK

FIRST N \TION XT IttV h

PAVMASTER i .D

I!).ID 's II XsaiWARK

Y W A Monday 4:00 p in.
Brotherlu od 1st arid 3rd
Tuc ’ .v 7:3u p.m.

Roll -i t Young. Past r

1 HIEND-slIIP MISSION \R\
15 \P I I 'T  ( ill IU II

SuruLiv Scl 10:00 a.m.
t,reachlng 11 dm a.m
F. T  S ti .'gi p.m.
Pic.'icliir.': 7 30 p n .

• ret . t*nch Wislta-sd.lV
night 7:30 j m

L. G lith. i •iwtor

ta i.l I>1TK BAPTIST
i ill lit ll

Sunday Setlo o t ....... 10:00 a.m.
Mm run - V- hip 11 DO a.m
Training 1 iii* n ____ 6:59 p in
Evcni.r; U i ip 8:15 v m
Serv W ell t iiv 7: il j m

Ronnii ■ Skaggs, Pastor

»pl"
Mi It

the
The

n*‘i
inti

tents, wrn 
Mark M

*T  -M*s 1‘H’s ( III i;< II 
< \ MIDI 1C KHINEI IM I

SUM \Y MASSES 
7 b0 A M and 9:00 A M 

Kt <' tv 10:00 A M 
UMBO PROGRAMS 

Chiist .m in Action KFDV 
- i 5,iv s 10:35 .i m 

U.i'hoh II' WHAP Su- 1 i>
1 HO p .m

Anyone wishing to lisini vvh.it 
\vc tx'hcvc i- frts- Wld without ob 
ligation t" inquire Christ's nics 
sage of irity anil love 

!b'v Anthony Schroder 
Pastor

m
m

Meet vour friends at the ( ’hurch «»f 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY HOURkQUARR ' METHODIST f III Hi II
U in ifC H  ( i i «w ,  Tf**!V»

n \f i  i ' t  » HUM  D
innl _____ 10-00 a m.

11 00 * m. 
nlon 0 T 5 P m
.................. 7:15 p n*

meets Monday aftfr- 
30
I praver ocrvlre Wed 
f p m.

Malhl*. ’’ a«to»

Munday, Tcxa<«
Sunday School 10:00 a
^lornlngWorahlp 11-00 a.
Youth Servlloe . . . ----  6 00 p.
Evangelistic Service .  7;(d p 
Prayer Meeting

Thtirsdav____ —  - 7 on p
Preaching Service

E  Marion. Paato*

Sunday School 
m M> ruing Worship 
m Youth Mis*ting 
rtv 
m.

. 10:00 a m 
. . .  11 00 a.m 

6:30 pjn 
HNening Worship 7:’)0 pm

MID WEEK SERVICES

AVedneoday 7:30 pm
fh VtcthiMlixt Men ijmt

Monday 7:30 p-n
M Clayton Adair, Pant or

Bi I III f MEM PR IM II l\ I 
BA IT IST t IIU lit II

P. T  Bunch. Pastor
Scrviit— are N*ing held fix-• 

miles r-Tthwcst • >f Munday 
Services .-re held on the so 

und Saturd y afternoon at 1 30 
! o'i |m-k and the second Sunday at 

11 on sin of e.-uh month
I

• III K< II OF < llltlST  
VV i-iwrt, Texas

* Sunday Serv ices 
j I5!bl.* Study 10:00 a m.
| Wonthip 11:00 am

EviTiinq V\ >n»hlp f. 30 p.m 
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting Serv
Ice   7:00 pm

Kenneth Wilson, Minister

(

x

i

T ra d itio n ! Ford Fto.iomy ... :\ h: 
when you sell i t ... 3x 1 all ccr 
real money-saving features hire *t.

^  Ford 1P1 r \ . ill fr ill of till' I -V 
prii i- tug- m America, aa you ii ii . - 
invi-r wiw-n you compare mai.ufiu 
turers' hub.:--led reu.il delivered 
pricee, nitKlel by modt-i.

f t  N .-II . in . ho me 1 || Mill .... ’ : It 
Sn or two ol Ford's fainoiu.. |
(til Thunderlnrd V-8 inn m- '. at 
get up ami go on regular * 
for savings every tan. :u5!

^  Thank- to Ford's 1 ul . >v. 
tilts-r standard on eve. > n -«.. i 
no extra coat . you stn i i. >u: .. s 
ml changes to a ling, long l/XJ 
tnili-H apart.

n )oi> L j y ,  vh i. 'e  you  t a n  i t ,  
.*5$ t.ic 'j Q Ford line v/ilh  
t i c

^  \ls -ml.-id on every now l ord 
is tin- m om  y s a v in g  a I m m  lured 
m ute lh.it n o rm a lly  Inst* twice am 
long .i l . i conventional kind fouud
on ol.* i cars.
I i). pa 1m. Diamond Lustre 
I ii; ,.i i i in.-l. on every Ford will 
keo,. .1 < e . ig  .l .hill, w .tliou t an y 
id s-.. . w ax.ng A m i Lhe gl.-n im ng 
gn l up fro m  i n .aue o f  nun- 
rus ,u ■ n.^.ed a iU liiinum . s

s >r.J in.* siandard (sjuip* 
met . .. l>. i .al" i atlci y, for surer 
slsi . g do-., cart ioive a .r>4 plate 
Imt l j  ..." Slalidiud equiguu-utj

F.MJV

I . . .  and many more suth features v :e ’d /.ic 1j  SUL ’VV >3R’ i i  you'd
come in and th e tk  our SAVINCEST LEALS I I  t i io , :  SAVl.UEST CARSI

Wood Ford Sales
9!h and Main Munday, Texan
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through........

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN  STO CK-N «W  Victor 

adding machines and McCas-1 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc i

KRAUSE PLOWS- -See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
(or your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic
W ANTED cnanct; 10 .*lgure 

your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Juo too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 2b-tic

THREE V EARS- finance plan I 
available to you on new inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co. j

6-tic
YOUR RECORDS-For next yeaj 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer s Farm Record Book. 
Meet* all Income tax require 
menu For sale by The Vluii- 
day Times. 25-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned out 
New drain Unas. Call 2936. Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

33- tic

REPAIR  LOANS Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wrn. Cameron A Co. 26-tlc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
Bring us your radios and TV' s 
(or repairs. We repair any j 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc j

FURNITURE -  New and used.! 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Ca 20 tfc

LET TALK  - To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock ot Krause 
parts Egenbacher Implement 
Co„ Knox City Texas 14-tlc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low I 

4 Long Ti

4 Pair
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
IVHIHANCR

MVNDAY. TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Brings 
lip Some Unanswerable Questions 
About Spies And Who Owns The Sky

NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. H ie Reming
ton high sj>eed electric, only 
$169 50, plus tax See it at The 
Munday Times. 19-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Complete rewinding arid repair 
service on all makes, latrge 
stock of parts and hearing.*. 
Fast and dependable New too 
tors loan motors oil field 
Installation Call on ua day 2108 
or night WT2 3742. G A L  
Fleetrtc Motor Company. Knox 
City. lhtfc

FOR SALE Furnished cabin.
o:i Pony Creek at L ike Kemp.

‘ C t ’a rt s Service and Repair
42 tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle ilstecf 
for sale. Chax. Moor ho use IS  tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 2b cents roll stan 
ilard size 125. 32 m> Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty 40-tfc

B ILLS  TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
roam or a house fu ll 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co.. Mun 
day. Texas. 32-tfc

World’t Only 
Mly AvMnimNi Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
O t fSOAUX COMP
Sal— ernd Sardm 

W. H. MrDONALD 
Pho. rt *  2649. Seymour. Texas

V E R Y B O m - Needs a ftrepr"»f 
i-hes-f tor storing and protect i» 
valu* ilt- paper*. Wk have th<~i*. 
priced from $1195 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

W l REPAIR W’atches and 
sewing machines. Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son. next door to barber shop, 
Goree. Texas. 29-tfc

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened
and adjusted on a new Ideal 
grinding machine. All work 
guaranteed. O. V. Milstead 
Welding and Blacksmith Shop.

39-1 fc

FDR SALE —  Two rrj» .-■•os.noI 
wringer type washers. One 
$15950 v;ilue. like new. $85.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40-ttfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie | 
Philosopher on his Johnson gras- 
farm on Miller Cnvk has heard 
about the spy trouble, blit it's 
hard to see where he sheds any 
light on 't.

IVar Editor:
I have been thinking long and 

haul over the big spy question 
ami *o far I haven't come to any 
valuable conclusions, other than 
It might be better to spy with an 
atomic powered -ubmarine Instead 
of an airplane, the kind of sub 
that Just spent three months un 
der water without coming up 
traveling around the earth. You 
may not see as much as you do 
from an airplane but it's a whole 
tot safer.

On the other hand, the problem 
of who owns the sky has L>en 
engaging my thoughts, and while 
it's a hard problem, it's not a s hard 
as fanning.

You take m\ farm out here 
My ilissl says I own the land and 
everything under it and my neigh 
hors own everything under theirs, 
but if you stop and think, you 
know that the d«s*|*er In the 
ground you go. the less you own. 
if the world is really round. The 
nearer you approach the center 
of the earth, the narrowei you. 
wedge of earth beer nil's, until 
finally, when everybody1!  prop
erty line reaches the center, e v e r y 
body is squabbling over a pin 
joint piece o f ground. Wonder 
what Mr. Khrushchev has to say 
about this?

Now you take the -k\ above 
my farm. I don’t know exactly 
where the sky begins, but I know

NEW MATTHIASES— For sal* 1 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery aer- j 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Hoggs Furniture phone 4171. 
Munday 24-tfc

FOR Sold-. Used tires, se
conds. factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Ca 4Btfc

BUY ON CREDIT Under this j 
plan you spread the payment* 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the idvantag**-' 
o f a regular charge ace -unt but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purch.ises In 30 days. Wm Cam 
•Ton and Co. 11 tfc

FTtR SAId 4 door 1!* ►» O I'
mobile S8 One owner Extra
(lean and k  air
Mrs A E ’ BllD i-.w . it ff

IRR IGATION WELLS — Turn 
key. drill anil complete irriga
tion well* Western Land Roller
pumps sold and Installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co.. Haskell. Phone 
UN 4 2313 17 tfc

N o n e t  We can ptek up trac- 
mra that needs r-wurs Horton 
1 qulpment Cn tf

W ANTED De i f (Pdf 
Seriii-e Ktalion in < ; >ree S*x» 
Jerry Kane. Munday Vi tfc

FOR SALE OR R1 NT 1 r<« m 
house with hath. $3,000 James 
Smith. Rt. 2 Munday

W INDSHIELD GLASS Install 
«1 while you wait. Guarantee! 
not to leak. Phone 3291 Munday 
Paint and Body Shop, 20-tfe

WE CARRY A *foek if *e->t» 
Ine Kra*i.«e plows nn<1 pa1-** 
Egenbnrher Implement ( j  
Knrui City Texas 14-rf-

W ANTED Man f-»r profitable 
•

County. Products well know: 
in arp«s, Real opportunity 
Write Rawleigh s Dept. TX F  

43-119, Memphis Ter r. 12 Up

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alteration* call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursday* only. 226 13th 
Ave 34-tfe

• ■ |
>' ur lot o f reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 year* ta pay 
Several plan* to choose from 
Wm Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

L I T  ME Keep your children 
In m> home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter Judy Morgan. 36-tfo

NOTICE For complete pest 
control ntact A. A. A Ex 
terminating Co , Haskell. Tex
as IV \ *or>. phone UN 4 3129.

41 titp

W HKCXDt SERVICE J4 hour
service- Day phone 3291; night 
phone *.231 or 5681. Munday

BE SURE
of your crop incomo

INSURE
AGAINST

HAIL
Charles linker

INSURANCE 
Phone 6611

•amt and BoC!y Shop 2*4 ’ tc

NK SKRVICE Stpamer
rrvtiv i>tr-arri rw'.uiril tank bot
urns IS*> M. $13 .V>: two 10
ihl» $1x no Floyd Hutchen-
,or**\ 7■<*X.|*. 41-4tp

-I! S ' l .E Five row stalk
utter. ( >. V Mllxtc.iid. 43-tfc

W ANTED Ironing to do in 
my home Mrs J B. Tomlinson, 
phone 4596 4.14tc

SEE US For now air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad anil re
[si:r your old one. Boggs Bra*.

32 tfc

INSURE Your pota
toes, wheat, oat*, barley, cot
ton and grain sorghum against 
loss by hail. Crop prospect* are 
good and that is a good time 
to protect your crop*. Old line 
stock companies to place your 
insurance witty and courteous 
adjusters handle our claims 
Will appreciate your business 
Wallace Mixirhou.se, phone 4051

40-tfc j

GUARANTEED Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
V\ orth Star Telegram. Call 3001 [ 
for rates 19-tfc

13 >R SALE 1958 John Deere j 
Ti 1*1 foot combine. St*o Ed Jet-1 
t it Stanley WardJaw Apple
ar.ce. ’ 43 2tc

i > D M  BALING W ill con- 
trio t your hay In barn or 
■ t.H k. J. F. I .ow ranee, HE 6- 
2131. Goree, Texas. 42 4tp

FOR SALE Used 33 foot steel 
w indmill tower anil 6-foot mill. 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop.

42 tfc

Crusted Soil i
Gets An—

Even Break
With The -

R and J 
Crust Raster
•  IT DIS4 k

•  IT PLOM*

•  IT  KN!\ I>

•  IT S< l{ \ 14 II

M I. IN ONE OPERATION

For Sale By

Reid’s Hardware I
G E T  your FARM  LO A N *  

ntOH
W / l _________

K i l l  INFORMATION U A IX

Charlo* Baker
Insurance

l'ho. 6611 alumlity, Texi*»

I must own some space above the 
ground, at least T don't believe 
tiie law would allow somebody to 
build a siiisl i ver my land, even 
if I did have room enough to 
drive a tractor under it without 
hitting my head But after you 
get up it few thousand feet, I 
don’t k'uiw. 1 do know thougli 
that I ’d have a hard time prov
ing an airplane flying a mile high 
over my farm was trespassing, 
although If there was any way 1 
could charge fur it. 1 would.

And as for space fourteen miles 
.above, I can M-e how no country 
i wants another country’s airplane 
flying around up there photo
graphing whatever it can find 
hut how about 200 miles up" 500? 

i'P ith  a photographing satellite? 
You can sis' If every country owns 
all the sky above it. upward for
ever. anil the earth is spinning 

; through space, somebody is go- 
- Ing to have a hard time marking 
Ids exact amount of «kv and 
keeping track of it. It ’s pretty 
complicated

I sometimes get the idea the 
universe is Just too big for man 
to handle.

It ’s all a problem I will leave 
to Washington.

Just lixikirg at the shape of 
my Johnson grass farm. I figure 
It’s more than I can handle.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

Mrs jo»> Bailey King met her 
mother, Mrs A. E. Womble. in 

' Jacks boro last Sunday and 
brought tier home. Mrs. Womble 

| spent last week with her daugh
ter. Mrs R w. Hightower, and 
family in Dallas.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure visit- 

1*1 with their daughter and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Gutndell Rit
chie. in I‘am pa fixwu Thursday 
until Sunday. They took their 
little grandsons, Gary and Ken 
Ritchie, who spent Ined wiH'k here 

j with them, to their home In Pam-
|MI

L. D Trantham attended Men’s 
market in Dallas the first of this
week.

J *• Chouealr attended marketj 
in Dallas the first o f this week.

Mrs A. U. Hathaway return 
i*l home lost Saturday from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Glddlngs in Dalhart.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Maehen and 
daughters of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Maehen, over tin* wtx'k end.

Mr. and Mrs M B Ireland and 
Ina Merle, of Manhattan, Katus., 
visit oil their Dingus relatives over 
the week ernl Mrs Ireland and
daughter remained for a longer 
visit.

Poor Grades?
Summer t lassc*— May SI to 

July 1st.

It,-in,'dial Rending. \ ocaImiI- 
ar> Iniprmcntcnl. Hash- Arith
metic Facts Drill.

Enrollment l.imitial—< all 
Write . . .

or

Mrs. Frank Porter.
|*h. IN  I.Vi on, ;uift No. 6th St. 

lliLvkell, Texas

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Countv!a

Service man trained by G. K. Service the 
day you need it.

•  DRYERS

REERH.ER VTOHS

•  FREEZERS

DISII WASHERS

TKI.EVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

1’his Television only .'>8.5r» per month. 
Your old TV will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours G. E. Dealer

“Who owns the

-4J§- Stec&Uc
Company?”

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!a

Munday Lumber Co.

Ft >R SALE
very tnoder 
Bargain. J. c

FOR SALE 
World B-ok 
annual* irit, 
(lit ion. Call 
Smith. Rexa

My home in Goree.
lots o f extras. 

Rawlins. 43 itp

195-4 cslition of 
Encyctoperiia. All 
’ Excellent con 
191. Mrs A. L. 

11 Stun*. 43-2tj>

Ft >R SAI.E 1954 2 ton long 
wlits-l ties,- [lodge truck wltli 
M*mi trailer oi gram b«*<l. Short- 
tv Kuc-hler, phone 2546 or 
2581. 43 2tc

H IR  RENT 
bath. Call 
niglits.

i room iious-' with 
?.*.."> 1 days and 2381 

43 tfc

1X»R SALE 1C.000 Cfm use!
air conditioner. Ideal for bu*i 
nes- or hiane Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing Shop. 42 tfc

CLOSEOUT PRiO I*; On all
bisits. motors and tires left 
on hand See us before you 
hay Key Motor Co. 41 -tfc

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is authorlz 
od to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary
All listings are made on advertis
ing basis, cask in advance

For ( tanmi**l»ner of Prw ind
One

T  C CARTER
( Reflection l

J V (BUDI CARVER

For State KeprrarnteUve. 63rd 
District:

J. C. (C AR L) W HEATLET 
HU.I. HAMS

■ A  lot of our own customers can’t answer that one. But 
there’s certainly no secret about it.

The electric company is owned by people. Thousands of 
people, like you, who invest their money and help the 
company to grow’.

Your electric company is not owned or run by the city. 
N o t by the state either. N ot by any kind of government. 
It is an independent business.

That’s an important reason why you get the best possible 
electric service at such a low price.

West Texas Utilities 
Company

• • • •

investor 
owned company
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Weekly Health
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

The\ re some great limes ahead 
(or Texas' swimming enthusiasts. 
They’ve got 13,000 pools to choose 
from, and the season is right 
at hand.

And things stand to hnvik cvcnj, 
! better for the wet set in days to j 
|ts»me According to the National1 
Swimming Pool Institute, Tex 

| as will have some 50,000 pools 
I in 1970. almost quadruple the i 
present numbe:

Hut play for plungers means j 
| work for someone else, namely 
; State Health l>oportment eng 
| ineers and local health depart , 
merit sanitai inns who sponsor j 
training courses for pool man
agers and isTsiinnel from tiorder 

i to border
The Ilepartment begun its vol- j 

j untary program of training opera
tors in 1956 Day long courses 
are held at various points j 
throughout the State, and cover 
such divers stibjo ts as rholorin i 
alien filtration ami sanitation. |

So far 1,216 pool operators hat e 
Ixvn certified by the IVjmrtment 
through the medium of short 
schools. Others will he added to 
the certified list by summer's 
end.

It's all in the interest of health
ful recreation.

• • •
Four Texas cities with suitable 

meat insficction ordinances and 
inspection programs meeting 
State specifications have quali
fied under the new Joint munlci 
pal State cooperative meat inspec 
tion program

Several other citiea have Iheir

register fo r

Humble’s
Hcppt/ /WtifottfUf'

P rize-o -R am a
nothing to buy!

hM«r'sp** |» « T ‘'la**" 9ri T «4irrwrTi*

Christmas special on all Remington 
Typewriters in stock (5 in all) for eash 
only no terms.

Two Remington “Eleven” (}uiet-Rit- 
ers, one mist green, one desert sage, sell [ 
reuularh for ! 15.16 (i;;\ included) now

117.26
Two Remington Eetlei Riters, French 

Gray onl\ regular 114.44 (tax included)
only—

93.44
One only Remington Travcl-Riter por- | 

table, light, sturdy, regular 89.79. now—  I

73.40
1 HE MUNDAY TIMES

1000 Prizes
10 “ Happy Motoring" vacations . . .
20 “ Happy Motoring" weekend trips . . . 
40 sets of American Tourister luggage . . 
80 travel baskets . . .
850 Starflash Kodak Camera kits.

Oil 41 Itetininf Company

( humble)
■ion oe N a p p y  A io fa u tty

Retired Munday Doctor Just “Horses 
Around” With His Big Hobby-Horses

Editor's Note: The following 
article hy Ray Gamblll, staff 
writer for the Wichita Falls 
Times, is being reprinted for 
whatever Interest it may have for 
our readers:

Riding horses, caring for them 
and "tearing around town" in his 
pickup truck are principal past 
times of Arthur Augustus Smith, 
76, retirisl Munday physician.

Dr. Smith, retired 10 years, 
prides himself In nine Quarter 
Morses he keeps on a 1,000-acre 
tarrn southeast of here.
*  The animals are kept on a 
portion of Dr. Smith's farm which 
he has named "Old Fort Smith." 
A dilapidated rent house contain
ing old Indian relies, ancient fur

pi re and a home-made "cannon” 
that sits In front of the structure 
gives the "fort" title significance, 
too.

Dr. Smith and his wife, Nannie 
Beatrice, live in what formerly 
was the Munday Sanatorium, con
structed by the physician in 1913.

Son of Dr. John R. Smith, 
pioneer physician of this area 
Smith Is spry for his 76 years.

, although he retired in 1950 be 
• ause of health and a hearing de 
feet.

my"I didn't want to worry 
patients." he smiled.

still Railroad Surgeon
Dr. Smith is “ railroad sur 

goon." a position he's held since 
i 1906. Railroad surgeons care for 
railroad employes during emer- 

1 gencies
Smith, who’ll be 77 August 21. 

was horn in Mi Pleasant. Tex. 
His twin sister, Mrs Annie Au 
gusta Stone, died several years

j ago.
The Smith family moved to Hall 

County in 1KXH and to Seymour in 
1891 when the railroad was estab
lished there. The family moved 

1 to tloree in the spring o f 1K92 and 
to Munday a few years later.

Dr. Smith and his sister s late 
husband Dr. Frank Stone, were 
sent to Medical Department of 
old Fort Worth University by 
Smith's father.

I>r. Smith graduated from the 
Fort Worth school in 1905 and re
ceived an internship at South 
McAlester, Okla., for making the

Open Sundays
Until Further Notice!

W 4

Beginning Sunday, May 21, the City 
Grill will be open on Sundays, at least for 
the duration of this year’s harvest.

We will tr> to serve you with delicious 
Sunday dinners and other food and will 
appreciate your patronage.

Dinner cook wanted! Please apply at 
our cafe.

City Grill
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell

highest grade in surgery.
"In  1906, my father told me to 

come to Munday. The railroad 
had just got here and the town 
was booming. Father said there 
were already seven doctors prac
ticing here," Dr. Smith recalled.

Smith and his father practiced 
together about 10 years, when 
tile elder Dr. Smith retired. He 
died in 1930

swimming House t alls 
Smith constructed the sana

torium shortly before his father 
retired and accepted Dr. Judd 
Hammond as a partner. The two 
practiced together until 1918.

] when Dr. Itimmond became a 
U. S. Marine physician.

During his long career as a 
physician, I)r. Smith encountered 
Novel al unusual experiences.

"1 swam the lira/os River more 
than once trying to get to my 
patients," he smiled.

"A  lot of times I'd Just fasten 
my medical bag to the top of the 
saddle and let my horse swim 
across the river. I'd hang on to his 
tail," Dr Smith chuckled.

Another unusual experience oc
curred when Dr. Smith was on 
his way to administer aid to an 
ex|ioctant mother 

"1 was driving along by Johnson 
Cemetery in my Model A and saw 
a- \vhc>ol jumping tombstones be
fore ! realized it was off my 
car. I managed to find all the 
lugs except one. put the wheel 
hack on and made it to the 
patient okay," he smiled.

Among unusual cases he treated 
| was a woman w ho some thought 
was affiotod with typhoid.

' She had a tapeworm 62 feet 
long,'' he laughed.

Eye S|M<cialist
Dr. Smith credits his father 

with much of his success in the 
| medical field.

"Father was the first early clay 
physician in this area to remove j 
an eye cataract, Patients used to 
come far and wide for cataract j 

, treatment. Mrs. A. Parr, a worn , 
an who hhd been virtually blind 
25 years because of a cataract 

; was his first such patient,”  Dr. 
i Smith remembered.

Roth Dr. Smith and his father 
did post graduate work at a New 
York university.

Smith estimated he clelivered | 
between 1.500 and 2,000 babies 
during his career.

In his younger years. Dr. Smith 
was known as "Racehorse” by j
friends.

" I  used to be a pretty good 
j sprinter. I also played baseball.; 
j A lot of guys wouldn't play un 
less they could be pitcher, but I 
played catcher and third base," 

j | he recalled.
"The only game I ever pitched,

I didn’t allow a batter to reach

t

People, Spots In The News

Dixie Graves add 
orativv touch, to

ll) I t .N l I 1(11 S of | .
c-ngmeei ing experience is em
bodied here a* 400 RCA engin
eers gather al dedication of new 
electronics center at Van Nuys 
Calif, where m ode control 
systems air made It's i-iob.ibU 
largest array of spa,,- electron
ics engineers ever convened —

-* rv

ItASl IIAI.I. HAM I us Chicago Cub Tonv Tayloi i 
starts head-firs' J to first in beating out a bunt, us lung 
ing tag attempt by Giants' first baseman, Willie MrC-ivev 
(■HI, fails and Pit lift Billy O'Dell pirouettes

acceptance pending. Thirty nine 
1 meat and meat product process 
I ing establishments have been sur- 
from the University of Texas

Cities seeking qualification are 
surveyed by inspectors from the 
Veterinary Public Health Divi
sion of the State Health De 
partment for conformance to 
State specification and regulations 
concerning meat and meat pro
duct inspection approved by the 
State Hoard of Health.

Various establishments are al
so inspected for compliance. Meet
ing the requirements permits the 
establishment to affix the State 
approved meat label to their pro- 

I ducts.
The cooperative program bo 

came effective March 1, 1960.

Magazine Tells Of 
Good Vacation Spots

AUSTIN If you are planning 
a vacation this summer to the 
Texas coast you'll Is* imoresti'd 
in two articles in the May is 
sue of the Texas Game and Fish 
magazine, according to the direc
tor of information and educa- 
lion of the Game and Kish Com- 
sion.

One of these articles was writ 
ten hv Roy Swann, outdoors »sii- 
tor of the Corpus Christi Caller J  Times. Ir  it he describes the 
use of spoil banks by persons 
who want to build hideaway fish 
Ing shacks along the intra-coastal 
canal in Laguna Madre.

These spoil banks were created 
when the canal was dredged many

years ago. The surplus sand and 
mud from the canal was piled 
high to create what now is known 
as the spoil banks. Some of 
these hideaway fishing shacks 
have such modem conveniences 
as running water ami television. 
They also are in the center of 
good trout and red fish waters.

Dr. Louis S. Kornicker of the 
Institute of Marine Science, also 
has written azi interesting arti
cle on treasure hunting among 
the sand dunes on Padre Island. 
As a marine biologist he spends 
his spare time following a beach- 
combing hobby

Di Kornkkei descaioes many 
of the interesting finds he and 
his friends have made along Pa-
on- Island south from Corpus 
Christi

Another interesting article in 
: the May issue deals with bone 
hunting in the South Plains coun
try. It was written bv Leo Heal- 
er. outdoors editor of the Lub
bock Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stodghlll 
of Kergiit visited her mother,
Mis. u. s. Rogers, and other re- 
la lives several days last week.

CARD OF THANKS
(bur heartfelt thanks to our 

neighbors, friends and to all who
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 

S offerings and other kindnesses,
, we are deeply grateful. May God 
I richly bless you all.

The Family o f Mrs. T. J Haker
ltp

Fitst,” he added.
"I used to play golf, but now I 

spend most of my time with my 
horses," Dr. Smith said.

Smith just “ horses around” 
with his horses.

“ I don’t raise them to show, 
only for my personal enjoyment.

Probably his most famous horse 
was "Dan Waggoner who died 
several years ago at the age of 
30.

"At one time Dan was listed

W in
the Nappy /Mofotiny

vacation
of a lifetime for your family

in the Quarter Horse Journal as 
second in the w'orld, according to 
number of registered Quarter 
Horses sired," Dr. Smith beamed.

Few ( altle
"I like high quality animals. 

Several years ago, I gave away a 
herd of about 100 just to get 
better ones,” he explained.

In addition to his horses. Dr. 
Smith has about 10 head of cattle

I)r. and Mrs Smith recently 1 
celebrated their 50th wedding an 
niversary Mrs. Smith and her 
sister, Mrs Effie Alexander, op 
erate a hnt shop here

Their home was given a "plan
tation" look several years ago 
when Di Smith install'd tall pil
lars on the front. He purchased 
the pillars for $50 apiece from 
an Abilene family which razed a 
mansion.

Mr. and Mrs smith have three- 
children. They art' Mrs. John 
Mace Spokane. Wash.; Mrs 
Maury.six* Planklock. Snyder.
Tex., and Arthur A. Jr. Munday, 
manager of Graham Elevator.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church, Smith w ,in county food 
administrator in 1918, past mem
ber of the Munday Chamber of 
C'-mmer^e and n member of the 
state and county medical socie
ties

Mr. Farmer:
When you need a mechanic, call the 

Fol d Tractor House. We repair all types 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul 

jobs. ~ -*

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Rhone 3631 Munday, Texas

SPECIAL ON REMINGTON

Typewriters
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Special
For Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

And Thursday!
Wash and Crease job, Air-Filter Service, 

Complete Safety Cheek-up, All for . . .

*3 .0 0
f  ALAWAY GULF STATION

Chuck —  Vera

County Democrats Pledge Support To 
Johnson: Name Delegates To Convention

BENJAMIN Pledging their 
sapport to Sen. Lyndon B. John 
•On. Knox County Democrats d- 
■o conunend<*d Mr* Krank.it' Han 
dblph of Houston, state IX IT lead 
er as a “ true Dernot-rut" Satur
d a y

.However, the county convention 
refused to support Mrs. Randolph 
long at political odds with John
son, tor renomination as national 
oommitteewoman from Texas. 
The liberal Democrats of Texas 
followers have been avoiding en
dorsing Johnson as a presidential 
nominee saying only they would 
support the party standard bear 
er

In other convention action, the 
unit rule was adopted, along with 
several others and a Knox County 
platform was adopted, in addition 
to selecting delegates to the state 
convention in Austin June 14

Bill Sams of Knox City w*u* 
elected permanent chairman and 
Jack Barker [s*rmarient secretary 
County Chairman Collins Moor 
house said.

Sams. Sam Leav<*rton of lk*nja 
min and C. E. Williams of Knox 
City were named delegate-* to the 
state convention. Alternates are 
Jack A Hedge. [Xiyie ( Ira ham and 
B. B. Campbell Jr., all of Knox 
City

Two other resolutions passed in 
eluded Abolishing district caucus 
from electing officials to the state 
eomn^ittee. and allowing each al 
tematr an equal vone in deciding 
quesfi. 11s before the delegation 
The gix>up alao pledged to support 
the Democratic party nominees in 
the November election*

The adopted county platform 
calls tor all control of public edu 
cation to be vested in local and 
state government, segregation to 
he continued in public school* at

CARD l i t  n U N K h

1 wish to thank m> many 
fnends for their kindnesses dur 
tng my stay in the hospital, esqje 
daily to Payne Hattox t»r  his 
thoughtfulness. Your prayers 
visits and card* meant so much 
to me May Clod bless each one of

| the option of local school boards 
or alter an election by the major 
ity o f votes of a school district.

| according to the law of the state 
of Texa>, the voting age limit be 

! continued at 21 years and the poll 
tax remain as is, and opposition 

[ to any legislation for socialized 
j medicine.

About 50 person* attended the 
. Knox County convention at the 
1 district court room in Benjamin.

Knox ( ity Hosts 
To Teacher Hroup

Knox City mem tiers were hosts 
on Saturday. May 7. to Beta Chi 

, Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, 
when its numbers from the Stone
wall, Haskell, Knox area met in 

' the home o f Mrs. Gretchan Cole- 
hour.

Mrs Ina Cowan of Munday, 
president of the chapter, presided 
for the business session that In
cluded 1 n-jHirt " f  the recent Al 
pha state convention in Fort Wor
th Mrs Mary Martin of Haskell 
was the chapter’s delegate

Mrs E. F. Branton paid tri
bute to the founders o f the so
ciety in a very beautiful man 
ner She was assisted by Mrs. 
K R. Carpenter, who lighted the 
symbolic red and white randies 

' Installation of officers for the 
next two years of chapter work 
was conducted by Mrs Cowan 
and all other outgoing officers 
Serving the next biennium are 
the following

Mr* Gretehen Colehour. Knox 
City president; Mrs Mary Mar 
tin, Haskell, first vice president. 
Mrs Iia Moody. Weinert. second 
> kv president, Mrs Ki mu I ales 
Weinert, treasurer; Mrs K. F 
1 Irani on Knox City, correspond

>g s<s-ret*ry. Mrs Marvin Lott. 
Jr. Aspermont. recording seore 
f.iry. ami Mrs Cowan, Munday, 
parliamentarian

Twenty two members attended 
from Ohi Glory. Vers Haskell 
Munday. Weinert, Aspermont. 
Goree and Knox City.

The smallest good deed is bet 
ter *han the greatest Intention.

Fishermen (uutfht 
\\ it bout Licenses

Warnings failed and 141 fisher
men paid fines in Texas during 
April for not having a fishing 
license. This is shown in the viola 
tions report of the law enforce
ment director o f the Game and 
Fish Commission.

Night hunting in game areas 
also brought arrest of 24 per
sons In all. game w ardens made 
274 arrests. The courts collected 
$6,243.75 in fines and costs.

The director warned again that 
all persons between 17 and 65 w ho 
fish outside their home counties, 
or who fish with a rod and reel, 
must have a license. Persons 
over 63 are entitled to exemption.

LITTLE SISTER ARRIVES

1 am Kenny Seareey, 21 mon
ths old. arid I want to tell you 
about my little sister. Me and 
my mother were here from Dal 
las visiting my grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. IVlmon Alexander a 
few day s when my mommy had 
to go to the Knox County Hospi
tal and get my little sister. She 
made her arrival at 6 p.m. Tues- 
day, May 10, 1060. She only
weighed 4 pounds and 15 and 
three fourths ounces and had 
to be put in the incubator 
for a few days and she will have 
to stay In the hospital for a I 
while longer Her name is Ton | 
ja Suzette and mother and me 
can hardly wait for the doctor 
to let us bring her home. Our 
daddy is Kenneth Seareey and 
we all live ir. Dallas. Our other 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. T 
W. Seareey, live in Dallas too.

HOME ON LEAVE

2nd Lt. Garry Offutt, who has 
been stationed at McClellan Air 
Force Rase in California, came 
In last Sunday for a three weeks 
visit with his parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. T  Offutt. and other re 
latives and friends. Gary is a 
nuclear chemist and will he sent 
to Japan when his leave is up to 
continue his work there.

K FT I KN FROM Kt HOPE

Mr and Mrs. H F. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hertel 
reutrned home last Thursday 
night from a month's tour of sev
eral European countries. They re
ported a very enjoyable trip, with 
133 persons included in this an
nual WFAA sponsored tour.

Mr and Mrs. A. M Moore, 
Sr and Miss Arietta Moore visit

ed Mr and Mrs Boyd Moore 
I and daughters in Pampa over the 
; week end.

Mr and Mrs Leon Johnson 
and Laura Ia«e. Miss Verna las' 
Rawlins. Raymond Phillips and 
Billy Ray Henson spent the week 
end m Miles visiting with Mr and 
Mrs Parker New and children.

I
Harvey Lee of Fort Worth visit

ed with friends here on Wednes- 
day 1

Too Late to Classify

Whitworth’s
Array Surplus Store 

Save On These Extra Specials!
Larsre Dylite Picnic Ice 

( ’bests, e a c h ...................   4.25
Onc-^allon Thermos Juk>,

With spout . . . .  .. 3.75

Without spout 2.89

Paper Machette Minnow Put k- 
ets, 75c and   1.00

Jointed Fishinir Poles*
14-ft .. ....................... - ..............1.25

12-ft. p o le ......... — --------  -1.00
Outside White House Paint, ual. 2.25

Tire Pumps, each ........  1.95

One IiOt Fishinsf Lures, ca. 25c
(N o  trade-ins)

Check our low prices on water skis, ski 
belts and coast iruard approved life jack
ets.

We Do The Impossible —  We Please 
Everybody!

FOR RENT — 2 two bedrotan 
house* ora* furnished, one un
furnished. H. F Jungman. I

44 2tp
— — ------------------------------------|
D ’R SALE 1955 Cushman !|

Husky for $75 00 See Joey Jet 
tor. Goree Texas ltp||

FOR SALE Western Storm \ 
l'i - f ilellnlfsl cotton seed. $15 01 
;er hundred. L. C Franklin. 7.| 
miles north of Munday ltp

Ft >K SALE Tranato plants, 20 ! 
cent* per dozen. Mr* M W 
P»rk» 216 North 13th Munday 
Texas. ltp

NEW Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine part* now in 
stock Horton Equipment Co. 
Munday, Texas 44 tft‘

Ft >R RENT 5 room house with j 
bath. 3N nruios southeast of 
town Phone 7071. Mrs A M 
-Seareey. 44 tfr !

Ft >R SALK My home in Mun 
day. Just outside city limits, 
f lood well o f water and a good 
concrete .ellar Mr* Henry 
Estc* or M*e E. C. Browning

44 tfc

DRAW' ( XlLOR A marker with 
felt tip Washable ink, non 
toxic safe for children’s use. 
39c. Advertised in Life Now- 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44 tfr

W ANTED Two experienced 
combine hands. D C Haxkln. j 
Goree, Texas ltp

III V  AN MINES

C A K E  M l X E S
•  API*! I S A U K  II \ls|\
•  III I I  ER PM  AN
•  lIM .F  N l r

3 pkgs. 1.00

PACII It t.OI D NO. 2»| CAN

P E A R S 2 cans 59c
III NT ’S FR I IT

C O C K T A I L
NO. 300 c a n

3 cans 65c
H VM V RED I’ l l '1

Jam
70 OZ. GLASS

2F
WELCHAID.

Grape Drink 2 tall cans 59c
I.IPTON >, I B PKG.

Tea
1JPTON PKG. OF I*

Tea Has*!
Ivl NEK’S II M il It I .u t l l l  N till < AN OCR DVKI I Nit; ( REAM NO. 303 CAN

Peas 2-35c Corn 2-35c
STOKI.KV T IM  WHOLE

B E E T S
b e s t  .MAID DILI,

16oz,g lass29c Picklesqt.29 c

OAK FARMS

M I L K
GALLON 4UG

69c
<plu* Ib'IMMltl

C H E E R
GIANT BOX

59c 2 CANS

29c

2
AKMOt K STAR

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 49c

NABISCO V VNILI.A KEG. 23c SIZE

Wafers 2 boxes
ARMOUR STAB TUAPAR

B A C O N  lb. 53c
VKMOI R THICK MJCED

BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN F00DS-
B A C O N  21b. 95c

:>OI.DKN ItRA.Mi

OLEO 21b. 25c
RKI.ITE

P I C N I C  H A M S lb. 29c
VV I IM is  a l l  m e a t

B O L O G N A lb. 39c

H A M B U R G E R lb. 45c

FI SH S T I CKS  3 pkgs. 1.00
BIRDSEYE W HOI E

O K R A 2 pkgs. 45c
BIRDSEYE WHOLE

S T R A W B E R R I E S lb. 49c
(•RESIf TEXAS

C O R N - O N - C O B 6 for 29c
FRESH

B L A C K K Y E P E A S 21b. 29c
KRAI T SLICED

CHEESE 1/ i .  ■ WHITE OR RED

lb. pkg. 29c POTATOES 10 lb. cello bagFOR SVI.F 2 piece Kroehler 
living room suite (Gray Nylon 
frit*,'." like row $’.<*! Phor.e 
5961 t i - f

FOR SALE — Lankard fill cot- 
tonseed. first year from pedi
greed seed. $175 per bushel. 
Germination test. 96 W. M. 
Holloway, route three, phone 
VA 4 2996. Anson. Texas 44 3tp

I  A l l  12 foot bf.vr ■* [
12 h p Sea King motor •« ! 
trailer Ray Ford 44-21 p

W e Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity M orton  & W e lb o rn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

v


